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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, 2isi SýEPIEMIBER.

Subjcct for Lvening Discour,se

CHRISTSi ATi ITUDET'OWARDST'HE MUIR-
ALISTS AND IMMORALISTS OF HIS DAY.

DUNHÂM LADIES' COLLEGiE.
SITUATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND

1IEAL'I 1V L0LALI'lY, thi-, lI.ge andi com-
modio"s hbuilding, with its spacious clas rvoýnls, youog
ladies' parleuîr, and

1 
Iofty hodroois, hlis ben but

t0 accooiînodlatc cighty lioarders.

J'residcnt f1 île Ce'en/n

THE LORI) BISHOL' OF MONTREAL.

Iice-jresiden t:

VENERABLE ARCU DEACON LIND)SAY.

'l ie cuirriculuml nîr.e ail the ord, i .y Eîîglih
branches, with Bock keopîog, Englisi I ireraînire and
Coînpo..nion, Sur-i ptore, EItsIdeiicý' of Cliristi.iity

Geloy, Botany, Phy'.iologyhensr,'eta aond
M1ior1a l hilosophy, Matheniîauic', Natîral Sciences,

Mosie caladlsrmna)Gck Latin, French,
Germrnn, Italiail, Spanish, Drawing and Painting.
French is the coilloniai language of the Coluge.

Lecturer on Literatuie mil the Natiiral Sciences,
W. D. OAKI PV, EsQ., M.D.

Ladýy Principal..... ....... W. D OAKILX'
Ilsic Teacher . i . D M1ss M. L lcu

MsDBn ANDCIuIiunGRII['luTH
Assistant Teachers . j MissRB CA r.izicu GRAHuAM

Miss E. G. JOiNES
Mathematical Master. . Rv. R. D- MILI.s, M A.
Classical Ma',ter. Rev. T. H. G. WÀlsoîc. M.A. Oxon.

The Lady Principal clesires tu combine the comforts
of a refinect and happy home with the advantages of
high cbristian anditellectual training. Parents who
d esire - place their daughters At Dunham College are
requested to commursicate with the Lady Princia
at Once' in order that arrangemeon may bie made for
their recepiion in September.

For buard, washing, English in al! its branches,
Musie and uîSof Piano, 0cr aenti...$7-

Greek, Latin, French German, Itdhan, Spaiaih,
Drawing and ýinging,b11n class, per termi,

Priývate Singing fessons, lier termi. ............. 6 on
Painting, per ter .................... . -

The scholastic yearis divided ioto four termas of ten
,weeks elâch. Opening termi of second session-Sept.
est, z879. Applications t0 bc addressed to

LADY PIRINCIPAL,
Dunham College, Daubant, P.Q.

McGill University,
MONTREAL

SESSION_ý 18,79-80.

T HE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY
for THIS SESSION is n0w published and con-

tains ail necessary information respecting

THE FACIJLTIES OF ARTrS, APPLIED
SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE,

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIITIONS.
McGILL NORMAL SCFIOOl..
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies iay bie obtalord lay applicatien, posî'paid,
to the undersigoed.

W. C. BAVNES, Secretary.

FOR INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION, PILES, LIVER COMPLAINT,

USE

ST. GENEVIEVFJ MINEII.I WATER.
Specially suitable for thte bot weather.

Toîwn tand Gîîuitry order pe.m pi/y fi/led.

J. -A-L~RTJ
DRiUC LS'I',

400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

LAJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

66 &1 68 ST. YAMES ST'EE T.

P ERKINS & PEREINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

and COMMISSIONERS,

60 ST. YAMES STREET.

ARTI! 0 5 M. PERKNeiS, Com'r and Official Assignc.
AILEX, M. PEIIKINS, Commissioner.

IM-PERIAL ROSBýA CII T HE PEOPLEIS FAVORITE,
- - -.. -~ --.-.-- I

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Boftt1cd at the' i.Rsbac(h ~'rn

Slilbliepd to tuie Rotyail Fatjunilles of
Englnd ant Gerniauîy.

'F lic o'îî iSîîringý lî.ic heem Isîcîll yelelited
for ceiiîîîri-. ,is a1 tirecîîe iiil paîllitive tfor Goît,

last yo.îr îlî.î the su'io'r li .îs licou lîîIîed tfîr esport,
ansi ile ex ,rie lice if it siîîî e g.ined ii ottî.,c c .îitY

auiioig ithe pellc.itry osf the W cîterelîl , wvlo crlrîîk it
îl.î y,anîsdvlîs pl.il plique .încrl isît tîealth
icsii lu the bîsiits îe~iîigtru, i., bitnal lise,
As a 'Il'ible WaVter, tikcn ei tli, r ain or wviil Wircs

orSpirni1., Ili,î i , îî v.ii ,lic.

PROJ". -7. Al LFI/l' II'AAZ l', M. R.C
I'îf(erSi. Ili osh/'îuilai Pu'b. Alîi. for

/uu:IC, , .
4

1,.îî. ]î,'îîî'ia.î o'ftirll'0

I consiîter the R o,bich to lie ;ii aii',irable, Ta//e
It.,andi 1 refer it tsi the other Minerai WaVtrs'

wlîîclîarr i>ecre thie jiîihiicý fI t icnu a// m7
anîd I sîtîtl d i speut tlijt in caî,ssîf (joit andl Riietîn
aîilii il wîîîld lic bciîctîcîa, i lîîil s ix c,',Lial
chîrmerers rceeiîhle îlîîse oif the St. Anui's Well-w,îtr
at Bîtion t h s fer muperlor un any other Minîîrml
W,îîer 1 have exaîîîîîîed."

RARTL&TB, SXiITH & CO.,
455 ST. PAUL STREET, NONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR T1HE DtOMINIO.N.

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
11363 ST. CAIEIESTREET,

C orner îfcGili Coliege Aenuîie.

T1HE' OLD ES1'ALISIIEI)

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

1IEALTIIV,
RELIABLE.

Mansîfacétored oîîly by

Retailed esuerywhere.

STIPLI AND FANCI It0CERIES,

wlsich lias heem carefutly selecteid aned pîîrcîaised for
CASH. The ackno-.ledged adosantage of pierriasing
at the EUROPF-AN WAREHOUSE is thataIllgooss
are of the best quakity anel found tu be faithfully a'epre-
sented.

N .4,..iamiis ýeoriiing froin the Country and
Sea'side will find i to their interelit îo give hina a call

CH-OICE DAIRY BUTTER,
Recei vei Mondaysad Thursdays, in 5 li. c.rcks.

FINNAN HADDIES,
McFEwan's, by Expre'ss

HOT-HOUSE GRAPES,
Daily supplies.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY-COMB,
2, 4, 5 and 6 Ilb. boxes.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Corner St. Lawrence &. St. Catherine sia.

Agent for the Portlaned Kerosene Oit Co.

JUST RECEIVED

A FINI. ASS00TMI'NT OF

SILVER-MoUNTED BRIARS,

MIALL WOOD, ANDS

BOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

tu ofier for sale, by auctioli, on

TUESDAY, 3Oth SEPT.,
A CalOICE ASSIIRTMENT OF

TEAS,
Conisisting of Twankays, Young Hysons, Imperi ais,

GnPowders, japiais, Congous and Oranege Scented

Peoe,

BRANDIES,
lm Hhds., Qrà.. Ocso and Cases of Bîsqîîit,

Duaîuche & Co., Renault & Co., E. Dulary & Co.,

&c., &c.,

GINS,

PORTS and SHERRIES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Fouiller particulars in future ,dvertisement,

This &ale will bie ii/mcd recense.

Sale ai TEN o'clock precisely.

JOHN J. ARNTON,
Aucitzeer.

SEWER GAS.

Parties interested in Sanitary Matters

are requested to cali and examine the

effects of Sewer Oas on unventilated

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 1lead soul pipe.

WOIOLESALE AND RETAIL

0 ~EcT Io1J ,
391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Alsu, BREAKFAST AND TEA,

HlUGHES & STEFIIENSON3
PRACTICAL SMANARAS,

745 CRAIG STREET.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

ffO ý' I \lit N îi l o.,V
WV. D. McL ARFN, ANt)

55 and 57 College St, St. Lawrence & Ottawa R. R.

TELEPII8NE EXCHIANGE.
TIIE CÂNAOIAN D1STfIIIT T'ELEBAPII CQ.

H, Nuit

IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,
aquit ics fuir sîib-cribers, lime prinip lî Banîks , lrbkers,
Lmsvyers, Manifitfctiîrers, Business, Hotise and Rail-
us m Offices ini this cii> , ainy ocie of wlîucani

COMIMUNICATE INSTANTLY

%ii h aîiy of the otîcers.
Parties seiseiem t be connecteti with thte systeni

wîll receive ,mll infolsrmatione ,t the llsad Ofime,

DOMINION
EX HIBIT ION.

OTTAWA and RETURN
(RAIL AND W<ATER.)

Up hy Bloat andI retra by Rail, via Prescott.
T1ic kets, will lie on sale at Grand '1runk Ticket

Officcs 43sSt. Jamnes Street, anid Btonaveniture Depot,
frot 2211(1 tis 27sh intaîiî, goond tu retîtrn until 3oth
instant.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Generîl Manager.

Mori1treat1, Sept. ]111', 1879)

174 ST. JAMES STREET, M t ld Diseîct Sais Badi.
wliere list of present sulî'uribers niîy lie sea.

TRADE SALE
01

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, &C.

T HE SUBSCRIBER has received instrue-
dions from

SPECIAL NOTICE.

UT NTIL FURTHER NOTICE THIS BANK~will receive on SPECIAI, DEPOSIT, upon
very favotirabte ternes, the noies and deposit receipts
of the CluNsclill11,1,1 NiK.

E. J. BARBEAU,

MANAGSER.

CANADIAN DIARIES FOR 1880.
Daily Journal and Counting Uouse

fltary for 1580,

YUS2' OUT. LARGE ASSORTMRNT.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO.,
Stationers, Accoont B3ook Manifactmirers,

Printers, &c.

2,98 ST. JAMES STREET,
.7unes Siii/ie'ind 'rç oid iand.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Is coneposed of the best Swîss Mvilk, Wheaten Bread-
crîlst andt Siigar, aned is as perfect a substilidie for the
mother's milk as cao bc produced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS

it is also larýely îîsed mnd with great icces.
IN POIN r 0F EIëONOMY it os the cheapest food

in the country to de constituer. 'Thle coot ut uîjlk i
saved, as only ivater is reqîtied in preparing it.

For sale by ail tbe leaîling driiggists and grocers.
A pamphlet giviîîg anstysis anîd full ptîrticulars sent t0
any applicant.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
10M. Box io67. MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE AGENTS.

c3EA--'S

CASTOR-FLUID.
An elegalar preparation for the bair. ,Jtist the thing

fo eul wlîo take daily batbs. Keeps te bead frce
froîn Dateruif; promîltes thte growîtî of Hair; docs
nut mIter ils naîîîral rolur, For dtitly use in tbe
famîly.

.5oe ileiîuuauirer:

HENRY R. GAAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAIVIENCE MAIN STREET,

MOT¶TREAI,.

Establisbed 1859.) (25C. per Bottle.

m ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by
J. M. M. DUFF,

O~ffciai Asszgutee,
2t

7 
ST. JAMES STREBET. P. O. Box 527.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,

Oficial Assigneee and Accoemntamts,

353 Notre Daine etreet.

MR. THOMAS CRATHERN calîs attention ~ T1 l}< nu IM o his prescrnt stock of 1 182ci1. JohnI uÔUuIl, SoUi u n uC.

WHITE CLOVER EXTRACTED HONEY, Iii Hds.. Qes. and Octs., of J. H. Hetekes.
Boules, jars, Tubs & Casks, 2oo, 300 & 

6
oo lbs. eace
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EVERY PHY-
SICIAN knows
thatali essece
ni meat are~ ~ ~ merely barrm-
mess stimulants.

Jochnston's
Pl ~ FIl Beef"

sence acc r

approved for-

addition it con-
tains the albu-
men and fibrine

(the flesh-fiorming or nutrition, elements nf mcat), and
that iu a formi adapted ta tihe niost impaired digestion.

It is prescribed lîy esery Medical Man who has
tested its menit,. Sold l'y Chemists and Grocers.
Tins, 35c., 6oc. aud $I.ou

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS ANI) STlIAM FITTER,

. Brase Founder and Finisher,

Keeps constantlyou baud a well selected assortnientof

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of complete sets of Suhmarine
Armour is a specialty, and fulîl lincs of these gonds
are always in stock, Air Englues, l-lelniets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

Of ail descriptions, made tu order on the shortest
notice.

655 and 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
I',anifactilsur uf

STEAM ENGINES, STEI MIOTIERS, AND
ALL KINDS OF MACHLINERV.

.&g'le FOundrY- 34 KiNG STREET, MONTREAL.

"LEADER."
nhi-, famous stove, msade lîy CLENDINNENO,

HIAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGHT OR HEAVV, TURNEI) OUT DAILY.

IRON WORK,
WROtIGHTi OR CAST, PRONIPTLY DONE,

AT LOWEST CURREN T RATE S.

W. CLENDINNENG.

ST AND)ARD.
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Established - - - 18aS.)

HEAD OFFICES.: EDINBURGHI SCOTLAND,
and MONTREAL, CANADA.

'Total Risks, over - - -

Invcsted FundB, over--

,Anrual Incarne, over- -

Clairinu Paid lu Canada, over

Javestments ho Canada, over

- $90,000,00

- 26,000,000

- 3,750,000

- 1,2m0,000

900o,000

Tluis well-known Company haviug

REDUCED THFIR RATES

for Life Assurance lu thse Dominion, which bas been

accomplished by the luvestment of a portion of their

fonds at the higher rates of inîerest ta be obtained

here titan lu Britain, beg ta direct the attention of the

public t0 thse fact that these rates now compare

favosueably w4td those chargedi by other First-class

Coimpaaies.
Prospectuses with full information may be obtained

gt the Head Office in Montreal, or at any of the

Compiany's Ageuscies.

W. M. RAIV1SAY,
Managvp, Canada.

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.
-:a:o

SYMINGTON'S IPREPARED PEA SOUF

IS FASI' OF DIGESTION, PERIFECIL Y' iII0,LESOME.,

I[EiUIRES NO BOILING,

aud, usriîg 10 the scieîsîific treatment of the Fleur, isever cases auy upleasaîtt feeling4 aftcr coing;

being highly nutritions, il is especiallv

RECOMM~ENDED BY THXE FACUITY.

Made only by WM. SYMINGTON & CO., Market H îrborou*.h, Eugi sud, andî sold by ail

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
E-XCELLING ,4LL OTHERS IN LOIPER S7PECIbYC GR E IFADGAA TER PUR/PT.

"THE FINEST I EVER USED,"

t, TIE RrPOlRT 0tV

DoctwsC~kmi,~tsand prol-ç'u*0oz d c( oAs.
Use only thie Genuine. lii.sit sîpoîs your Grocer suippli n. y os w ih ti, ceicir.tted hi sud.

'WIV. JOHNSON & O.t 77 Si. Jhncs 8tI'1t Monu6Èa Solo Agonits.

PATENTS.

F. . REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Succesuor to Chiarles Leggc &. Co.

SOLDi3Y(Establislhed 1859.)

ALLDRUGISTS ..g * rô2 SI' T YAIES SrPEETMONJ"REAL.

MACMASTER, HALL & OREENSHIELDS

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. il8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL,.

D. Macmaster. John S. Hall, Jr.

J. N. Greenshields.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER 0F

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designi, in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW

amd WIRE BASKETS, suitable for prescrits.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and

LYCOPODIUM WREATHS aud DESIGNS made

taourder.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONTRIXAL.

E XPERIENCED and Oood Plain Cooka,
Honse and Table Maids, Experienced Nurses,

and General Servants, with good references, can be
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,

No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

M USIC LSOS
Plano,------ --- --- --- --- ------ 0
Piano (beginners) - - - - 5.00
Singing,---------------------8.00

Per' Terni of Ten Weeks.

Pupls qualified to teach tIhe works of Beethoveni,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers quaiified to fill the highest
positions in church or concert hall.

Apply ta

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

HENRY PRINCE,

3o% NOTRE DAME STREEI,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS

IN BRASS ANDS IRON.

Gates ini Wroîight sud C.sst Iron.

New and oleg.iuî designss for

CEMETERY LOTS,
Rouf and Bouiid.iry Railiîgs.

WoBfKS* 84 to 90 WVELLINGTON ST.

WATER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

MA 4Y BE CL EANI,,) OR RENE TJED

WITHOUT DAMAGH.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

224 ST. JAMES STREET.

C OAL QIL AND GAS STOVES.

No H-eating of Rooin, Perfect Sad-Irou 1leater, no

Dirt, no Asiies, Cuuking Qîiickly for id per hosîr.

Cali and sec themt lu uperation at

G-E0 W. IE1EMIDIS,
783 & 7815 Craig St., West.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUST RECEIVED,
New Mottoes, Velvet and other Fraunes, Chronius,

Scraps, Chromographs, Birtbday Cards, a fuît liue of
English and Atuerican Statiunery, Autugrapis aud
Scrap Albums, large assurtinent of Fancy Gouols suit-
able for Birthday sud Wedding Prescrnts.

Pictures framed ta order cheap.

MISS 4 TOF
1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

THIE "ýQUEENS"
DINING OOMS,

(Open ta the Public.

171 ST. JAMES STREET.
Engîish and American Newspapers on thse Reading

Room. Table.

ANDREW McNALLY.

WEEKEY TEST.

Number of Purchaser, served during sseek

ending Septembor i3 th, 1879 ........ 4,504

Saine we last ye r........ ..... . 4,445

nil rease . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 59

AIRRIVED AT LAST.

New Dres., Goods, imported front Paris and

Roubaix.

NAME ANI) PRICE.

New Drap Figure a soie C for Costumes, in

all the nexvet shades, to bc soid at 93e per

yard.

This New D)rap Figure a soie C is aiso very

fashionable for Trirnming.

New Iyonaise C. f f. for Costumses, iu ail

the' new est shades, to be soid at 78c per yd.

This nev Lyonaise C. f f. is also very

fasioinalîle for Trinîming.

New BrocateŽlle D. fot Costumes, in ail tise

newest sîsades, to bc sold at 78e per yard.

This new B3rocatellŽ D. is also very fashion-

able for Trîmmîing.

New Brocatelle Bý. for Costumes, in ail the

newest shades, to bc sold ai 95e pet yard.

This uew Brocatelle 1B. is aio very fashion-

able for Trimming.

New Dianiantinie a soie for Costumes, lu al

the usewest sisades. to ise sold i 6oc peu yd.

New Matelasse a so>ie C for Costutmes, in ai

the newest shades, to be sld. ai 64e per yd.

This new Matelasse a soie C is aiso ver>'

fashionaisie for Trimiuig.

New Brocatelle C. for Costttmes, in ail tise

newest shades, to be aoid ai 75C per yard.

This New, iirocatele C is also, very fashion-

able for Trimming.

New Chinois B for Costumes, lu ail tihe

newest shades, to be sold ai 70c per yard.

Titis uew Chitnois Il is aiso very fashiossable

for Trimmning.

Newv Drap Eiectric F for Costumes, lu ail

the newest shades. to be soid ai 38e per yd.

Please sec Our windows.

S. CARSLEY'S SHIOW ROOM.

No lady should be witisout onc of S.

Carsley's Rubber Waterproof Circulars.

Prices front $3.5o. These Garments are

made expressiy for us, and are warranted

waterproof.

S. Carsley's Rubber Circulars are the

ciseapost ever soid in lte Dominion, quaiitY

eonsidered. Remember our prices are frotta

$3-50.

S. Carsiey's for aul kinds of Ladies' Cloth

Cireulars aud Ulsiers, in ail the newest styles

and newest materiais, ai prices to suit all.

S. Carsley has received a full assortment Of

ail kinds of heavy Shawis for Faîl and Winter

wraps, and is in a position to show the best

assortmeut of Shawls in Montreal.

Two cases of Paisley Shawis to be sold at

haîf price.

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397 an 399 NOTRE DANS k't
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Ci EVIR \VIVES.

TUF SIIIELL 0F LIFF.

TII-, FIONVER SHOW.
POER E.

TUINGS IN GENERAL.

CURRENT LTlERATURE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CIXESS.

MUSICAL.

,7 .:,c. ýýc

THE TIMES.

LETELLIER AS A MARTRv.

IT iS nat easy ta determine fromn reports whether the Letellier

"demonstration " at Montreal on Friday last was a success or a failure.

On the whole, it appears ta have been soniewhere betwcen the two

extremes ; the torchlight procession xvas a fizzle ; there was a big

crowd in and around the residence of the I-on. Mr. ll1untington, and

the speeches made were remarkable for nothing sa mnuch as their

mediocrity. That the hosts, gathered fromn ail ends but the \Vest-end,
were enthusiastic, there can be no doubt, as ail who were there haci

corne ta shout upon every possible pretext; and that tbey were, are,

r and will, be stout defenders of auir gloriaus Constitution need flot be

called in question. The 1right of Mr. Huntington ta impose his crowds

upon bis nieighbburs; ta deny residents in the saine street their

natural rights of caming and going ;to have bands beating the tomi-

toms of their party's conceit, rnay well form a subject for serious

enquiry, hawever. M. Letellier's adniirers came from the Eastern

suburbs of the city, and frarn the adjacent municipalities, and as it is

bardly likeiy that Mr. Huntington's neighbours are more amiable than

the ordinary run of respectable people, or that they were ail in sym-

patby with the "«demonstration," it would have been at Ieast more

considerate if the promoters of the meeting bad gathered their friends

together in anc of the business squares of the city.

But it is time ta take strong abjection ta the miuch-talked of idea

tbat M. Leteilier is a bera and a martyr. That \vas the kcy-note of al

the speaking an Friday iast-just as it bas been the kecy-notc of most af

tbe Liberal speaking since the naw faniaus act by which a Ministry,

having a majority in the Assembly, was dismissed. M. Letellier bas

been trumpeted as the "lsaviaur of the people of the Province of

Q uebec "; as "ltbe bero" of the day, and, since bis dismissal fromi office,

as the "lmartyr" who nobiy sacrificed himself ta the cause of palitical

purity. Sucb rusbing fram pillar ta post, from extreme ta extreme ;

sucb extravagance in the use af language, and such effarts ta make

beroes out of ordinary stuif may very well serve the purposes of politi-

cal partizans, but tbey are, and must be, very demoralizing ta the

generai community. We ought ta cultivate a habit of sober judgment,

50 that we may know the real value af men's actions, and bow ta

appraise tbeir motives. It is a disgrace ta belittie men ; it is a disgrace

ta flatter men, and as a matter of wrang-doing the latter is greater

than tbe former, inasmuch as it works greater barra ta ail parties con-

cerned.

Tbe statement bias neyer, 1 believe, been seriousiy disputed, that

the dismissai of the DeBoucherville Ministry was, in ail its main

features, a party move. If the Hon. George Brown was not the leader

in the movement, it can oniy be said that tbe Hon. Editor of tbe Globe

has borne the charge with more than bis usual grace and patience. It

may be that consciaus innocence bas filied him with a spirit of meek

endurance; it may be that hie deemed men's speech about bim as worthy

of only silent scorn, but it is more iikeiy that hie wa:s the head for wbich
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M. Leteliier lost bis own. That the dismiissal of the corrupt DeBou-
cherville Governmnent ý\vas for the goad of the Province, and in the

interests of the cause of purity, 1 have no manner of doubt ; for it sub-
stîtuted men of principle for a mere railway ring ;it put mnen into
office who bad at least a strong desire ta do what is rigbt for the
people. But that was an incidentai good. The couip toid on the side
of the electors ; unquestîanably M. Leteilier cared for the interests of
the ciectors enough ta hope and believe that it would do so; but,
first and foremost, hie thoughit and acted for the Domhinion Liberal
party.

To talk of M. Leteliier as havin1g donc this at any and all risks
ta, himself is absurd. At the timie hie cauld hardly have considered the
possibiiity of bis removai fromn office-lie had not the mast distant vision
of that decapitation bc bas since suifered. lie was assured of the coun-
tenance and support of bis party at Ottawa-tbat party wvas in power,
and was confident that the coming elections wouid result in its return
ta office, if withi a dîminisbed, stîll wîth a goad working mnajority.
Where was M. Leteiiier's heroism then ? Wbere was the self-sacrifice ?
Ile beiieved that evenl a change of Governinent could effect no change
in bis official position, and a change of Governiment appeared a very
remiote contingency. Sir John A. Macdonald mioved a vote of censure
in tbe Flouse of Commons, and gat voted down, not ta say snubbed.
M. Joly was sustained whcn bie appealed ta the electors of the
Province, andi it seemed as if tbe movernent bad succeeded admirably
and ended ahl riglit for the party and the Province. It was only after
the gencral election, when the stiff-necked Free-tradcrs liad been swept
away by the N. P. deluge, and M. Mousseau and other irreconcilable
Frenchrnen wrere haunding Sir John ta dcatb that tbe Lieut.-Governor
of Quebec began ta fear the political guillotine. But tben bie could
do nathing but sit still and wait the devclopmneit of the plot. His hope
was first in Sir John, then in the Governor-General, and then in the
Privy Council ; then again in the Governor-General, and thon-be lost
bis head.

Sa that there is not the slighitest founldation in fact for calling M.
Letellier a mnartyýr. A mani is only a miartyr whien hie bias pursued a
course which bie deemed ta be right, ail the timie clearly forescing tbe
possibility of having ta pay a painful penalty, and not beîng prompted
by sclf-interest. But M. L-etellier did not foresc the consequences-
could not have foreseen them, in fact-and hoe worked for bis party,
that is ta say, hie warked fi-rn intercsted motives. If M. Leteliier bas
hast bis healtb in bis great anxiety about the matter, as bis friends s0
loudly praclaim, it aniy gives anc mare proof of how littie hie is
capable of playing the part of even a political martyr. lie sbauld be
quite satisfied witb lasing bis place for the gratification of baving put
goad and truc men into office. Jhis endeavour ta, make politicai
capital out of iii bealth is anything but truc courage. Wby sbauld a
man suifer hiniseif ta be harassed, almost ta death, by the cbance of
lasing office ? Party devotion 'is a poar tbing, but it augbt ta risc
superiar ta that. M. Leteihier comphained that wbile M. Joly shaul-
dered the responsibility for the disrnissal of the DeBoucherville
Government, bie, M. Leteilier, had been compelled ta suifer. That
may be beroic-it may be the r6le of a martyr, but if sa times and
ideas bave changed, and we shall bave ta begin a new cahendar of a
new kind of brave martyrs.

AFFAIRS AT QUEBEC.

After ail, the fifteen unenligbtenied Counicillors at Quebec
appear to be accomplisbing sometbing. Tbe Ministerial majority is

made up of so many raw recruits, and men looking out for tbe main
chance, and men afraid of the risk and expense of another appeal toe
the electors, that it got demeralized by tbe ridiculous, but determinedý
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attitude of the Council. M. Joiy acted as if sure of his men-and pro-
bably he waq in his own unsuspecting mnd ; but subsequent eventý
have proved that hie had no substantiai grounds for bis confidence,
The Hon. M. Chauveau. sceing the chance of a better and more per-
manenit position, nobiy sacrificeci himiscif to the bcst interests of thc
Province by resigning bis place in the Cabinet. The lon. Mr. Ross,
actuated by the same, or kindrcd motives, lias also resigned, and now
it looks as if M. Joly's position xviii soon be rendcred untenable. The
sooner an appeai is made to the people the better, and M. Joiy shouid
now go to the Lieut.-Governor and demand a dissolution of Parliament
for that purpose. We want practicai speech with those fifteen Couni-
ciliors.___________ ___

RUMOurý hias it that if M. Joly were to rcquest a dissolution it
wouid be refused ; that M. Chapleau or Dr. Ross xviii be sent for to
formi a new Ministry ; that if the re-election of Mînisters appear doubt-
fui., the House will be adjourned, tîjus giving the new Govertiment
some eight monthis of grace, during which period much patronage
would be judiciousiy di-spensed, anti tue mincis of many electors
changed. But Dr. Robitaille's history, and the strictly fair andtihonour-
able course hie is noxv pursuing, forbid the supposition that hie would
lend himseif to any such clisgra ceful l)arty tactics.

MosTr observant men believe that neither party can carry on the
Q uebec Governmnent. The Assembly is so equally dividecl that only
an accident can bring about a change sufficient to alloxv one party to
work Weil in spite of the others-and political accidents rareiy l)rotuce
permanent resuits in the prel)onderance of power. So that just so
soon as the fifteen Councillors arc hroughit to the mind of the people
M. Joly should set about fincing a place for 50111e of the -oocl mien
of the Pleu party. A really good and strong Governmiient miglit then
be found-one tlîat xvoulcl conmmand the respect of the pleopîle ;and
M. Joly wouid bc able to cîît liinself adrift fronm somne very undesirable
,drags.________

A FABLE.

0N(: upan a timie three mca entered into iartner-siîip to carry on
,an extensive business for creating public xvants and letting contracts
by wholesale. T[le work of the firnii was divided thus Th'le business
man, who should tell the people what they needed, let out contracts,
decide liow much shouid corne back to the firmi by way of commission,
and transact ail business in general. The second was to cultivate tHc
clubs, and such popular resorts as street corners b is talents xvere to
be ailowed to run in the way of cigars, and dry sherry, and rings for
pusbing relatives :by common consent he xvas to knoxv nothing of the
business, but liad to initial ail contracts and cheques, just to showv
that hie xvas a mnember of the firm. The tlîirdi was a sleeping partner:
his function was ta ciress Weil, dine the hest class of customers, drive
'the firin-carriage, look after the interests of bis fricnds in a sublime
sort of way, read the circular sent out in the early part of the year,
and signi the report at the close of it. For a tinie aIl xvent Weil, the
firm doing xîiuch business, an(] cacli niemrber behaving well uinto hiii-
self and ta a large circie of prsperî1g friends. But it caîme to pass that
the club-and-dry-sherry memiber of the filrmi took to finding fault \vith
the memiber who ciid the xvark, because bis (tue club mienîiber's) frienîts
were being negiected wvben contracts xvcrc given out; ermntie(I
and useci liard words in an undiscrim-inating and proiiiscuous nianner.
But the business member of the firro held stoutly to it tliat his friends
and relations did the work cheaper, and therefore it was to the interest
of the firm that they should bave the contracts. But the club member
wouid flot be persuaded, and being, a partner he cou id not be ignored.
Sa ane day when business was good, and a lot of money had been
allowed to accumulate in the safe for the purpose of paying the friends
,of the business member, and the office clerks, and sunidry old servants
who had used up their one talent and become "ldead beat " in working
for themseives-the irate club member of the firm seized a favourabie
opportunity, lockcd the safe, put the key in bis pocket, and vauiting
on to a high stool that stoad by a desk, and pointing soiemnly to the
closcd safe, said ta the astonished business member of that firm; IlSir,
haw do you propose ta put an end ta that 'dead-iock' ? " Whereupon
that business member of the firm, stretching bis weary limbs on a
bench, and saying IlThis way," composed himself ta rest; and the

*sleeping partner, taking up a commanding position on the top of that
closed safe, sang softly to birnself:

Othello once found bis vocation gone,
Foi he bad no friends to lean upon
Letellier lost his official bead,
Foi bis fi iends tgt a strûlke w loch laid thern (dead
lîn rny usefulness is icreasing fast-
My frienl' o ill bc happ)y w'hen tlis quarrel is past.

Moral the first : Neyer form a partnership xvith unreasonable men
*unless the laxv is on your side.

Moral thc second :Fools can break a sound Constitution by
racing it against a bii.

Moral the third :Neyer secure your Cabinet by a Nut-lock ; for,
unless the comibination is in Safe hands, it will becomne a ' ciead-lock.'

LN;IANU's Tî<ouiîu:Es.
Poor and dear Old England ci ems ta have troubles increasing

on ber bands every day. A littie xvhile ago xve xvere cbieed w ith the
nexvs that she had achieved "lpeace xvith honour," and althoughi some
of uis feit that the Ilhonour " was of a questionable kind, we had
great hopes about the Ilpeace " part of the progranmme. But not
much qîuiet bas fahlen ta lier lot since thien. Greece was unsatisfied
withi lier frontier uine, and is unsatisfiecl stili ; the Khedive of Iigypt
compi icated mnatters betwe'en Engl-r and France ; Cetcxxayo failed ta
sec the philosophy of British annexation theories, as propounded by
Sir BateFrere and applied ta himiself and lus subject Zulus-brouglit
bis warriars out ta tlefend luis ideas anci thecir homnes-outnumbered
tlue British armny anti outgeneralied Lord Chelmsford for mnany months,
and altboughi bcaten at l ast is, by ail accouints, iîot yct nuade hiarmiless.
And now, just as wc hiad h)cguîii ta hope and believe tlîat frecdamn fromn
foreign complications xvouid enable British statesmen ta turn thecir
attention in an earnest, practical mariner ta home mnatters, the horrible
tragedy in Afghuanistan hursts upon us, opening up again, as it inevita-
bly will, the wiuole question of Eng'tlancîids relations ta Russia in Central
Asia.

No sooner was the fearful mishap ta Cavagnari and bis body
guard heard of than the Englisb people, with their usuai impetuosity,
shouted for revenge. But it is a lîtebmlaig îo asydsub

ing, ta find that before any punishment can be metcd out ta the fierce
Afghans, England is notified that she nImust have an understanding
xvith Russia in regard ta the measure of the satisfaction ta be taken."
That is ta say, Russia intends ta regulate the wrath of England, so
that the Afghans must learni ta regard Russia in the light of a protcc-
toi-, and England in the ligbt of an oppressor. And 1Engiand must
submnit ta this dictation or fight Russia in alliance with Afghanistan.
This xvould be a serious business. Russia bias an enormous armny, and
xvould be fighiting on a friendly soul, and the Afghans are no mean
powver. It is evident noxv that but for the assent of Russia, Engiand
wvaild nat have made such short and easy work of the Afghans. The
1 îietge given ta Russia, tlîat Afgb anistan once taken, the troops should
be xvithtiraxvn fromn the territory, leaving anly an Amnbassador at Cabul.
xvith a small bodiy guard, gave the Englii Min isters a tempora-y show
of succcss, but noxv tliat the game 15 up, it wiil recoil upon themi witlh
cnmsiuing force. The compact servecl their turn for ani hour, but nlo\%
that it is at an end, a new anc bias ta be made, or the quarrel fought
out in bot biood. That there xviii be a fresh untierstanding is, of
course, probable, but that it wiii put an end ta the conservative
Governnicnt is alimost certain. 1 am dispased ta agrc xvith a xvriter in
an American paper, who says :-"l When England fully understands
that the famnous scientific frontier, of which she bas heard so mucli,
and which was ta guarantee bier against Russia in Asia, was obtained
by a xvar, made under Russian sufferance, permission and patronage,
as we may say, and that this xvar was xvagcd and closed in conditions
iniposed by Russia, she xviii, perhaps, cease ta regard the Earl of
Beaconsfield as a politician who leads ail Europe by the nase."

TuIE "POST" ANI) THE SARDINIAN.

According to a report in the Montreal Post, the Ailan S. S.
"Sardinian " had a very narrow escape a few days ago. Here is

the thriiling way in which it is toid
"lTHE SARDINIAN ALMOST AsHoRE.-The dense fog wbich prevaiicd along

the Canadian caast last Thursday, and ta wbich the wreck af the S.S. QuebeC
is attributable, came near causing the loss of one of the nobiest vessels which
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enter this port. If the impending catastrophe hiad not happily been discox ered
in time to avert the dreadfuil effects, a sad loss of life wvoi.d have ensued. At
the time specified the Allan steamship Sardinian wvas forcing lier \vay hrough
the S'raits of Belle Isle at fuill speed, nowithistanding the fact that the mist xvas
so intense that it was impossible to see outsîde a radius of ten feýet. A strict
watch was maintained to ax ert the iiability of accidents l)y collisloii, &c.
Suddenly a seaman in the fore-top paraI> ied those within lieiriin, w jîl tlie ci>

breakers dead ahecad, close under our bow.' With lightiug celeri y ùLe eng-îies;
were reversed, and wvhen the enormous hcadway was checked. anchor scas cast
to axvait the lifting of the fog, w'hich obscurcd their patb. Whien the nust was
dispelled, it xvas seen that the vessel had had a narrow escape from i unning
ashore, for directly in advance, within a stone's throwv, the rock), Nova Scotian
shore appearcd in ail its forbidding grandeur. The vessel's course was then
altered, and the balance of the tnpl wvas accomplishied in -,afety.

That is the Posits report, and hiere are the fact-, as supplied to mie

by the Captain. The ' Sardinian " did not enter the Straits of Belle

Isle until the fog liftcd. 1instead of going throughi the fog at - full

speed " she went " dead slow," and men were kept taking soundings

ahl the tim-e. ,A strict wvatch was maintained," but there was no

"lseaman in the foretop." If there had been, how could he hav'e scen

the Ilbreakers dead ahead, close unider our bow," whcn -it was mni-

possible to sec outside a radius of ten feot," and lie w'ould be eighty

feet behind the forward outlook ? That seaman w ho k'as not il, the

foretop must be a remark-able being, for he beat the ipossible by
more than a hundred yards. The anchor was not cast, and the sbip

neyer sighted the shores of Nova Scotia. The' simple prose of this

thrilling romance being that the "' Sardinian " w-as steamied through

the fog at " dead slow," the Captain knew lie xvas necar the Straits

and lay-to, for ten hours ; the fog lifted, and the Stiraits were seen just

two miles ahead.

HARD WORK.

English papers report that the Princess Louise will return to

England next spring, but the Marquis of Lorne will not accompany

her. They say that the Marquis likes his post hiere vcry rnuch, but
finds the work far harder than ho hiad antîcipated. One would like to,
know what 'the Marquis anticipated, andl what he now calîs work. A
good many speeches had to be w%,ritten and read at first, and a report
had to be sent to England of the change in our fiscal policy, but after

that the work could hardly have been heavy-except that there mnay

be other kinds of diplomatic labour not known ;to outsiders. It wîll

be a pity, however, if we coxnpel the Marquis to, overtax his energies
in our service, and the Prime Minister would do well to exer-cise

some little care of our Governor-General.

REPIORT ING.

Let mie commend the principles and practices of Mr. Forbes, the

brilliant war correspondent of the English press, to the reporters andl
correspondents of our Canadian dailies. Writing in answer to Lord

Chelmsford's petulant rernarks about the inconvenience and worry he
had cxperienced on account of the hostile critîcisms of nexvspaper cor-
respondents, Mr. Forbes said :

"J have been a xvar correspondent for ten years, and I have neyer known
a colleague permit l)arty feelings and political bias to influence bis judgmcnt
concerning matters purely rnilitary."

Again he says-
IlI try in vain to imagine a war corresp)ondent subrnitting to such a

bondage of degradation as the acceptance of instructions, or even of hints, to
colour his writing and warp bis judgment to a political pattern. Speaking for
myscîf, I say with alI solemnity, that rather than enduire even the shadoxv of
such degradation, I would shake the dust of such polluted journalism off mny
feet, and be content, if needful, as in the old days, to bump the saddle of a
private dragoon."

That is the only manly and honourable stand a newspaper reporter

or correspondent can take. Plis duty is to, give a faithful accounit of
what he may hear or see. But how far that is acted upon in Canada a

glance at any two opposing papers will show. Reporters often lam-
poon speakers instead of reporting their speeches ; they judge or mis-

judge, just as it may suit the party to which the paper belongs, and a
sense of personal dignity seems to have been put outside the calling.
It often happens that gentlemen transfer their services from one paper
to another, and bespatter public men, of whom, and for whom they had

only words of fulsome flattery a week or two before. It is a pity that
the gentlemen Qf the press have so littie esprit de corps. A union for
the protection of honest reporting would effect some good, 1 think.

Here is a good story from T,-u//
4Ail the jesuit papers in France are bristling just now with w-Tonderfuil

telegrapiiic accounits from Lourdes, relating mi racles after miracles, apparently
due ta the admirable virtuie of the holy waters in the grotto. Cripples have
bcen seeni walking, invalids casting off their crutches, blind men reading the

'l'lio Te folîoxving miracle, bowever, xvhich took place on the road to the
sirine, bias ]oti received from the samne papers the attention to whicli it ivas en-
titedA i ai altic in an easy chair liad been îilaced ini the pilgriîn train. At
onie of the rallwax stations there w as a change of carniages, and it happened
dtat the easx- chair. with the paralytic in it, had just been put down on the uine,
wvhen a train runia g trom the opposite direction wvas suddenly scn bearing
i ighit down upon it. l'beru w as a general stampede, and a cry of terror ;every-
body' thought the Ixîral> lic musit bo kiîled - wlhcn, to the intense astonishmen
of ail witnesses, lie w-as secai ta risc froin bis arm-cbair and walk off brisk y,
ju'at in timie to e5 apc die tnain. 'l'le more thougbit of thc lioîy waters seems to
bave been '-officient ta ccire tins pilgrim.",

Titi. FRI:NC ANDxx CoN.s<i ITUTIONAi, GoVEI;NTME'N'îx

The Editor of La Mincrvc takes grave, but courteous exception to,

my statement last weok that the French do not undcrstand Constitu-

tional Government, on account of which Constitutional Government is

impossible in the Province of Quebcc. I nccd not say that when I

creditecl the French people xvith " every sense undcr heaven but coin-

mlon senise," that I meant just what xvc ofton say of our most bnilliant
gleniuses. In comimon xvith mnost of iny countrymen, I have profound

admiration for the French talent, which. breaks out and xx'orks in so

inany admirable ways. But 1 must still mnaintain tînt in the general
run of Frenchmen there is such a ingiling of the poctic and the

logical that thcy have not oven a conception of the bard, practical,
common senso xve Englishi posscss and lise in our administrative affairs.

LlIiicr7'i, kindly states to its constituency that M. Bray bas

only lately arrivecl in the country w'bich accounts for the fact that he
is not l"au courant dcé notre histoire." The first part is truc. I have

only been boere three years. Peccav'i. My sin is growing less overy day,

hoxvever. But the second part is hardly correct, since 1 have taken
much pains to acquaint mnysoîf with tho bistory of this Dominion ; and,
althougli I do not prctcnd to ho so well vor-sed in it as the Editor of La
3fiincrvzc mnust bc, I yet dlaimi to spcak not altogether as a fool.

Ilowvvr, I arn content to go back once more to, ry historical
studios, utîder the competent lcadership of my newly found mentor.
1M. Bray ignore t'il la cause de troubles de 1837-38 ?" No, I do flot,

nor do 1 ignore tho fact that aftcr the conquest of this country the
French- Caliad ians claitrcd responsible governinent. But by "lle
gouvernement responsîble " they scrned to miean tînt they were to
romain a French nationality, prcserving ahl their old customs, habitant
ignorance, formis of Ecclesiastical lifo, and mcthods of civil government.
It xvas precisoly that: which led to the 'etroubles of t1837-38." That
chapter of Lower Canadian history, in xvhich Papineau figured so con-
spicuously, cannot wcll bc citcd in proof tînt the Frencli w'ore in love
xvith the British Constitutional formn of govcrnmcent. They wanted
"lresponsible government," but that is a phrase wbich rnay bc miade to

include a good deal. Anything that is not an actual dcspotism, and
is in any sonse elective, or under tho control of the popular will, might
be called a responsible government. It is quite truc that the French
claimed responsible govcrni-ent ; tint is to say, Goverrument by a Par-
liamontary miajority, for it suited thcmn wcll. Thiere w'as no occasion
for wvhat I called " give and take,"-which by the xvay is hardly ex-
pressed by the lfiner7vés translalion, " uni systénic dec to;pdnisatio,"-

for every frcsh opportunity servod tho cause of II take." It is true, as the
Afiner-,'c states, that Sir H. Lafontaine at one time resigned his portfolio
because Lord Metcalfe put forward some unw'arrantable dlaims, but that
doos not prove anythîng particular, excopt that Sir H. Lafontaine
had a very strict and proper regard for his oxvn and his people's rights.
And I neyer charged our French fellow-counutrynmon with losing sight
of those nights, any more than I would charge ain Englishman with the
same crime. The whole trouble ivas that they understood responsible

government too xvell, and Constîtutional Government not at ail.
Not at all-that is, until it was forced upon themi by the British

inhabitants acting in conjuniction with the Home Government. And
if the editor of La Minerv'e will refresb his meniory by a glance at the
history of this Province, say from 1830 to, 1837, ho will find ample
proof of my statement that Constitutional Government-the system
of give and take-was not understood by the French. Tbey used the
English Constitution to defend themselves from being subject to an
Anglicising process; they took the new tools, but did the old work with
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them. I am told in La Minerve that every page of their history has a

record of compromise-even of concession. That may be, and yet

leave my statement unrefuted. Cases are cited, such as when the

majority, " pour vivre en paix et en bonne intelligence," gave the

minority the control of public education, and the privilege of changing

the boundary lines of a dozen counties, and two seats in the Cabinet

of Quebec, &c.; but that only proves that they are not at all indisposed

to have regard to the rights of a minority, and that they are logical,

and that they are generous. I do not see any proof of the possession

of that sense I called " common " in the fact that concessions have

been made. That they should be made was inevitable ; first, from the

humanitarian nature of the French themselves,-and second, from the

habit the British have always had of taking a few things they think

they have a right to. I did not say that the majority in this Province

have never made compromises and concessions; I simply said and do

maintain, and call the French use of the British Constitution as my

proof, that the system of give and take in matters of government is

not understandable by the general French mind. MM. Joly, Langelier,
Letellier, Chapleau and others may be taken as illustrations of the

whole case. What is happening now has happened before and will

happen again, unless some radical change shall be brought about.

To my mind that radical change must be in the direction of

Legislative Union. I can but admire and respect the French-

Canadian's love for France and all that is French, and I hope I shall

not be deemed as deserving anything but kindly judgment from the

French when I say that, as an Englishman, I can but regard it as a pity

and a blunder that a French-Canadian nationality should be so care-

fully preserved here. The Anglo-Saxon has taken possession of this

continent; his language, his custons, his forms of government must
ultimately prevail here ; and if this is to become a nation there must be

a fusion of the population into one compact whole. Instead of foster-

ing what is merely sectional as French, English, Scotch and Irish, we
should strive to form what is Canadian. The interests of all the
people are identical. In order to promote those interests there must
be a union of the whole. Legislative Union is what we want, and

must have, to bring that about. EDITOR.

IRELAND.

It is nearly 40 years since Lord John Russell, on resigning office, warned
Sir Robert Peel, the incoming minister, that the chief difficulty of the new
government would be Ireland ; verily, history does reproduce itself, for not-
withstanding all the efforts at a more just legislation, the Irish are still " to the
fore" with their grievances, and still, like Oliver Twist, " asking for more."

The disease appears to be chronic, and a very mild form of it bas appeared

at the annual meeting of the Associated Chambers of Commerce of the United

Kingdom, just concluded at Belfast, at which meeting we are told some very

large questions were considered-the Suez Canal ; light-houses in Turkey; the

depreciation of silver; the bankruptcy laws ; free trade and reciprocity-and all

were fully talked out during a session of three days in the commercial capital of

the country. In the course of the sitting the injury sustained by commerce and

agriculture in these countries, because there is no responsible Minister of the

Government charged with looking after these important interests, was dwelt

upon, and it was resolved to urge upon Her Majesty's Government the neces-

sity of appointing a Minister of Commerce and Agriculture, with a seat in the

Cabinet. This is a pretty extensive programme, but harmless enough on the

face of it, nevertheless it appears that the Home Rulers are throwing up their

hats over two " pronouncements" emanating from this meeting of merchants.

All private-bill legislation is conducted in London at enormous expense. If a

little town in Ireland, or any other part of the Kingdom, desires to get a supply
of water for domestic purposes, an inquiry is had into the proposed scheme

before a select Parliamentary Committee, and if the committee approves of it, a

bill for the purpose is sent before Parliament for confirmation. The Associated

Chambers of Commerce have resolved that these inquiries should be conducted

in the districts in which the questions arise, and where the facts are generally
known and where evidence is easily and cheaply obtained. This declaration

was originated by delegates from England, and adopted unanimously by the

meeting, and the Home Rulers are jubilant over it as an important concession
in favour of their principle.

There was also a declaration in the Home Rule direction as regards Ireland

specially. All proceedings in bankruptcy matters in Ireland are now conducted

at Dublin. Belfast, Cork, Limerick and other large towns are agitating for the

establishment of local courts of bankruptcy, so that they may be able to do

,their own business in this line cheaply at home, instead of, as now, being com-

pelled to go up to Dublin at great expense. The Associated Chambers of

Commerce have unanimously declared that this system of home rule should be

given to Irish towns.
Still another trouble arises out of Irish butter, about which " we are grow-

ing very much in earnest," with a view, if possible, of retrieving its damaged

reputation. A deputation of three gentlemen has left Dublin, commissioned

by the Royal Agricultural Society, to travel through Germany, Norway and

Sweden and to enquire into and report upon the manufacture of butter in those

countries.
These subjects, with emigration, obstruction, and Mr. Parnell thrown in to

boot, furnish a wide field for discussion but a new crusade against landlordism
assumes a far more serions aspect, and it seems that evidences of a defiant

temper among the farming classes are encountered in every direction, and the

old trouble of absentee landlordism is regarded as the great grievance. The

land system in Ireland is an anomaly; the English is founded on freedom
of contract. The demands for its reform are really cries for further liberty ; but

in Ireland it is an arrangement under which a tenant first hires a farm and then

claims its ownership.
We have the old painful story now again, in Mayo ; the old rents are in-

sisted on, notices to quit have been threatened, and bailiffs can scarcely be found

to run the risk of serving them ; in many cases the tenants defiantly answer that

they will not be evicted, but will hold their farms by force. The Government is

not ignorant of the agitated state of the public mind, and are taking extraordinary

measures of precaution. Soldiers and police are constantly being moved about,
as a warning to the people that the Government is prepared to adopt vigorous

measures of repression. The province of Connaught especially is said to be in,

a very excited state, and a " genuine reign of terror has been established.'

Public meetings have been held at Castlebar and elsewhere, at which violent

speeches have been delivered, and the entire movement reminds us of times

which we hoped had passed away for ever.

The stormy petrel of Irish contemporary politics (Mr. Parnell) bas given

in his adherence to the movement, and the power of the obstructionist minority

in the House of Commons is likely to be increased, and the scenes of last

session are likely to be repeated next session, only that Mr. Parnell will have a

larger following from fear, if not from love.

The fact is that the recent policy of England towards Ireland bas been

produced by a cause which has hardly ever before had appreciable effect in

national affairs. The modern Irish policy of English statesmen has sprung

from simple repentance for supposed past wrong. But why this marvellous
intensity of repentance which leads the English of our day to grant everything

which the supposed victim of cold "'atrocities" chooses to consider good for

himself ? What earthly ground can there be for granting to Irishmen more
than equality with Englishmen ? While English public men are ever relieving
their conscience by perpetual concessions, Irishmen are repeating the demand
for fairness and redress of a wholly different character, and a knot of Irish
M.P.'s put a stop to all legislation, and make free and ancient institutions the
derision of the world.

They claim the rights of a " nationality." The word is peculiar, and
nobody can be very sure what it means. What sort of a nation might it not
be which places the confiscation of ownership in land at the head of the
reforms to which its legislation would be directed, and of which the unde-
veloped statesmanship is represented by Mr. Parnell ? The truth is, there is
but one safe prediction of a quasi-independent Ireland,-that it would be eager
to do mischief to England and its Empire, and that its favourite political
leaders would be men who promised to injure England at the most critical
moment.

THE SCOTTISH STUDENT ON "ARGUS."

In the last number of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR that has come to hand I
find that yonr correspondent " Argus " severely criticises the view of Mr. Blake
on Free Trade. It may well be that Mr. Blake may have conclusively answered
the objection of " Argus" before this is received by you, or, on the other
hand, "Argus" may have laid down the foundation of Protection broad, large
and stable. Yet, in virtue it may be of my very insular stupidity, I fancy I
may be able perhaps to suggest difficulties to accepting "Argus's" position,
which will enable that gentleman to make his explanation yet clearer-to break

his information into crumbs yet smaller so as to suit the swallowing power of
such a very small titmouse as you present correspondent, who is but a "Scottish
Student."

" Argus " asserts that Free Trade means the hindering and defeating of
ordinary economic laws. He instances a case where an American manufacturer
is attempting to drive a Canadian manufacturer out of the market by under-
selling him-nay, going to such an extent as to sell the goods in Canada at the
half of what would be a remunerative rate in the United States. To my
untutored gaze the whole thing seems a very ordinary case of business com-
petition. That they are living under different governmerts does not seem
to put the ¡affair at allinto another category from that in which it would have
been had the competitors been simply under different hats.
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Competition is no unheard-of enormity, for are efforts of one trader to

under-seli his neighbours unheard of in Montreal, if what my friends have told

me is true. Would "Argus" be prepared to urge on Mr. Blake, or on the

Legisiature generally, the necessity of stopping the practice of under-selling

by taxing every trader who attempted it? The only persons who have in the

past been guilt), of suggesting any such interference witb the freedom of the
trader are the demagogues wvbo manage trades unions. It may be, however,
that "Argus " wili support this view, and even show its justice ;but if so, let

him by ail means do so clearly. If I understand the transaction ariglit, the

American manufacturer is meantime bent on giving the Canadian consumer

goods worth $5 at $2.5o, which seems to me to be equivalent to presenting the

Canadian consumer with $2. 5 o-Viz., the difference between the price hie de-

mands and the one that would be fairiy remunerative to hlm. The Canadian

consumer then has (or would have were it not for the Tariff) two dollars and a
haif more in bis pocket when lie purchases from the American than lie would

have did lie purchase ftom the Canadian. To my unpractical mind it would

seem the interest of the Canadian consumer to encourage this benevolence

of the American as long as possible. To lie sure the Amerîcan expects that

when hie bas driven bis Canadian competitor out of the field, hie will raise bis
pries o ucl afigreas vi1 rczp him for aIl bis loss with interest. It seems

then a case when goods are for the presenit low, but are certain to rîse in-
definitely in a very short while. Most traders in these circumstances increase

their stocks as largely as their capital will admit. If the Canadian consumers

wvere doing this tbey would render it impossible for the enterprising Yankee to

reap) any advantage from the defeat of bis Canadian comipetitors. Of course
the existence of the Tariff hinders this so far, froin the increase of price that

the impost necessitated. Iu my ignorance I mniglt lie inclined to regard the

questions of Tariff as one where the interests of the consumer and of the
manufacturer are opposed, and as the consumers are incomiparably more

numerous than are any gi7'en c-/ass of manufacturers, to imagine that the interest

of the majority m-ust prevail and the Tariff be abolisbed. The T. riff preveuts
the Canadian consumer getting the full advantage of tbe low price at whicb. the

American is selling, and prevents bim checkmating beforeband the American's

atteml)t to raise the prices when he shiaîl have driven the Canadialn from the
mark et.

But need the Canadians bie driven fromn the market? 1 shaîl tel] you a
story of wbat I understand happened in Montreal some fifty years ago. Tbere
was then an old merchant, whom we shahl cail IlSmith," who bad wvon a position

for bimself in the soft goods trade. A Young firm, wvbom wve shall naine
IlBrown, Jones and Robinson," determined to drive Smith from the market by
underselling him. One class of goods which every small trader was obliged to
have, tbey sold at a loss, sold it ln fact cheaper than it could be produced i
Manchester. It was close upon the faîl (there were no railways then) so the
freezing of the River St. Lawrence meant the end of aIl importation. Old Mr,
Smith did flot, as was anticipated, lower bis prices below those of IlBrown.

Jones and Robinson." No ; lie emîloyed bis less known assistant to buy in the
stock the young firm bad of this indispensable, tili they were sold out. They
could not renewv their stock, and had tbat winter to du a quiet trade. Could
flot some sucli tactics as the above be used against the American ? But bere
agalu the tariff of Canada and the United States hinders. Were it not for this

the Canadian manufacturer migbt quietly buy up all the goods the American
sends over the border, and (as the American maintains bis old price at home)
by re-exporting them into America, underseli the Americain i bis own market.
1 do flot see that the only alternatives are protection or Customs' union
(Zollverein) with the United States. Absolute Free l'rade miglit bie declared.

Again it may be my natural obtuseness or defective education, but I feel I
must agree witb Mr. Blake and hold that the labourer in Canada bas as much a
right to be protected against the importation of competitors as the manuifac-
turer. It is certain that when labourers are many in proportion to the wvork. to

lie done wages are loiv, and everything that tends to increase the number of

labourers tends to lower wages ;therefore the Canadian labourer bas as muchi

rigbt to lie protected against compctition xvith immigrant labourers, as Canladian
manufacturers have to be protected against American competition. He thinks
lie answers this by saying that some years ago there was a remarkable difference

betwveen the remuneration of labour lu Devonshire and L.ancashire. Originally
that ivas caused by difficulty of travelling. The difference bas been perpetuiated,

l)erhaps, to some extent by ignorance, but at present the difference of the
remuneration of the Devonshire agricultural labourer and that of the samne class
of labourers lu the north of England is aimost ni!, wlien tbe cost of travelling
between south and north is taken into account, not to speak of différence of
rents and perquisites ln the two places.

"Argus" begins next to propbesy that Protection xvill prevail universally,
but stops and promises another article, whicb will lu ail likelibood have been
publisbed ere this reaches Montreal. Universal Protection-that must mean
the absolute cessation of ail commerce on the one baud, and on the other the
growing of sugar canes in Manitoba and of cocoa-nut palms in Lower Canada.
If "lArgus " can prove that tbese are among the things that are coming on the
earth, it will amaze your correspondent. jE. H 2'

Stirling, Scotland.
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THE " SPOILT CHILD"- AS A WIFE.

The ex-wife of the Rev. Dr. Newman Hall came of an excellent family,
was the only chuld of a distinguished physician, and was represented in tbe

evidence at tbe divorce suit as having been from early chuldhood "la spoilt

child." A few years since another divorce suit made a far greater sensation in

Englaud, for the parties moved in the innermost circle of the plutocracy,

and the lady xvas what ex-wife Hall bappily is not, the mother of chidren.

The Hon. Mrs. Gurney, wife of one of the wealthiest bankers lu London, was

depicted at bier trial as a Ilspolt child," and bier maiden and matronly miscon-

duct fully verified the description. Slie had many advantageous offers of mar-

niage. One of them came from an excellent clergyman, the Hon. and Rev. J.
F. Pellbam, now Bishop of Norwich. The Ilspolt cbuld," writing to a female

confidante about the proposai made to bier by this respected gentleman,
remarked, "Just as if I would marry a thing like that." An officer in tbe army

next presented himself, a humble suppliant at the Il spolt ild's " feet, but

thougl inl the abstract she miglit say, "A/h, quefjaime ie mnilitaire," the warrior's

sword clanged tbrougb bier ancestral hall on the thigli of a rejected suitor. Au

amiable and generous banker was more successful, and became tbe father of ber

children, some four or five in number. But there is satiety even lu wealth and

the salons of fashion. The Hon. Mrs. Gurney was, like Mrs. Newman Hall, of

a Ilborsey " tomn of mi. She found, like Mrs. Newman Hall, bier affinity in

an uncouth stable boy, redolent of the sweet perfumes of the stable. IlPbysical

affection "is the admirable physiological terni applied to this divine afflattus by

the counsel lu the Hall case; it seems to feed and grow on the aromatic whiffs
of tbe livery stable. After mucli long-suffering and forgiveuess, Mrs. Gurney

obtained a divorce, and bier children have lived on to blusb at their motber's
namne.

The Il spoilt child " lias abundant opportunities for inflicting upon the

husbaud-bowever strong, noble and manly, as Newman Hall is-tbe mecauest

and miost irritating of petty tortures. Shie can fly into a rage about notbing,
and raise a domestie tempest so resonant that the policeman shahl pause thereat

upon bis beat, and knocking at the door, ask wliat the disturbance is about.

Wlieulber husband is wviting for the press, or for tbe pulpit, Madame Virago,

ncé Mademîoiselle Il Spoilt Clildc," cau ul)set the inkstand, read or sing aloud. lu

mockery, tell him she bates religion, destroy bis manuscript, and then tell hlm

she is going to tue livery stables to meet bier dear and synîpathizing frieud, the

hostier, wbo, she insists, shiah lie forthivitlî invited to become a daily visitor at

tlîe bouse.
There is an Episcopal iniister lu England whio, like Dr. Hall, bas obtained

bis divorce. He also blighîted lus life througb. marrying a. Il spolt cbdld." In

fighting about the chîildren she deliglits to abuse the judges, and one of tbem

good naturedly told bier tbe other day, IlI don't mind bow you abuse me wben

the Court is over, but you must kiiîdly wait until tiien, for your language to me

liere renders you hiable to punisbment."

A well known Latin bexanueter verse tells us

IlGutta cavat lapidem, non vi sed sacpc cadendo ;

"The drop of water lîollows the stone, not by force, but by constautly falliug.1

As anothier proverb puts it, IlT'le last straw breaks tbe camel's back." A few
years since a horrible tragedy resulted from the samne sort of incessant aggres-
sion anîd annoyance on the part of a wife, whiclî must have made Newman
Hall's life a weariness to luin, and which lias compelled hlm, lu bis sixty-fourth
year, to seek finally the intervention of the law. In this case also tbe parties
concerned were a clergyman and bis wife, and the poor murdered wouan was a
Ilspolt child." Tlîe Rev. John Selby Watson, Head Master of Stockwell
Grammar Scbool, London, was a fine classical scboiar, and hîad translated
Xenophon, Thucydides and other authors for Bohu, the well-known publishier.
His unhappy wife could neyer let.Lum rest. She persecuted hinu witb lier
1-focking tongue and frivolous behaviour, with bier uurelenting 11-humour and
bomely contradiction and perversity, until one evening, sitting over bis Greek
texts in bis library, slîe goaded hlmi beyond control, and with one blow, as
lie swore soleminly, lie killed bier. Horror-stricken at vhiat lie bad doue, lie bld
thîe body in a closet, wvhere it was discovered by the servant. His death
sentence was commuted to transportation for life.

No word of justification can be said for hlm ; yet s0 much. as tfiis may lie
said witlî trutb, that the man who marries a Il spoilt clîild " sows for himself a
barvest of misery and regret, of sufferng and humiliation, for whicb divorce

may lie a medicine, but death is the only cure. Gaust je.

FLIRTATION.

Dear reader, please lie confidential about it and let us go back together to
those palmy days wben we d1id enjoy a flirtation. We dou't now, of course;
for some of us are marnied men, do not own ourselves, in fact possess nothing
except tbe riglit to possess our souls in patience. Others of us have got so old,
s0 gloomy, so altogether bacbeloric, that opportunities for flirtation are flot s0
frequently voucbsafed us as-well, as we could wisb. Yet there wias a time
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a time wvben every pulse of hope beat high xithin us as we robed ourselves

witb exquisite care to attend each little party, baIl or fête. We positively

îbrilled at thougbt of the possibility for conquest whicb lay in the yet undis-

covered future. We entered the room. Dimmed but sligbtly by the solitaire

eye-glass neither convex nor concave but possessing only the plain transparent

qualities of common window glass, our eye roamed witli delight over tbe gentle

faces and sylph-like forms tbat met our !ane fully earnest glances. We singled

out our prey. Then began the glorious excitement of the cbase ; shy glances

more sbyly responded to, till we became gradually elevated in our own estima-

tion by the certainty that we actually wzeere noticed. Then followed a series of

exciting manoeuvres for an introduction without looking too particular. Oh!

bow we mildly hated tbat "lbeast of a fellow" wbo would dance with bher.

She was evidently disgusted witli him-. What an ass bie was not to see that slie

was only doing the polite to bim ? Why does hie stick to bier so ?

At lengtb we are introduced. We are happy. Tbe serious business of

flirtation is faîrly under weîgb. The battery of sighs, glances, chaif, weak wit

and giggle is in full blast ; and if we suifer, at least the enemy suifers with us.

We keep it up ahl evening. We monopolise bier. We are devoted 'to eacb

other. Eacb is sure an impression bas been made. And next morning, bead-

achy, weary and sad, he says, IlWell, sbe was a niee little tbing, but I ain't to

be caugbt so easily "; wbile she confides to lier bair-brush, cosmeties and cheval

mirror that "ltbat eoneeited ass, sbe is sure, fancies lie bias made an impression,

and oh 1 wasn't il fun to see hlm look so devoted? "

And so eaeh is happy. Eaeb is joyous with the afîer-taste of flirtation.

For self-conceit is gratified-that forbidden fruit of tbe Garden of Eden wbich

is pleasant to all the intellectual senses and a tbing 10 be desired to make one

wise to take care of self by biurting and fooling others bias been freely partaken

of£ Appelite returfis. Constant novelty is craved. New sbam conquests are

aebieved. Love-sbams become an art ; love itself, no longer a reality, turns

wbolly into self-love disguised in ostensible love of another. That is flirtation ;

and Canada is not free from. it. Oh !Canadian youtbs and maidens, it may

be a delicious pastime, but it always burts somebody-if not the other one,

then yourself. For 10 be and act a sham in any relation of life is neither

manly, womanly, nor God-like.
There is an even more melanclioly aspect of this flirting tendency. It is

apt not to confine itself to the converse of tlîe sexes. Lt both springs front and

enters into bollowness and deeeptiveness wbiebi are seen in aIl departments of

work in the world. Men wbo flirt to gratify self-love carry that desire of per-

sonal app)robation, success, fame, wealth or the appearance of it into otber

things tilI it destroys aIl reality of character. 'lhle world tben, in truith, becomies

merely "la stage, and al] tbe men and women players."l Even if the part be

well acted, it is only acting after aIl. 1 s it always to be thus ? Is flirtation to

last fromt seventeen to seventy ? Are we 10 look smart, clever and in earnest

and not be il? Are we 10 adopt chique (some 51)ell it cheek) as our hope of

success in the professions-the appearance and not the reality of earnest study

and solid ability ? Are wve to flirt continually in politics, seeming to woo cadli

new craze that arises iii the popular mmnd, as tbouglh we loved it devotedly

wben we are only loving ourselves ? Are we to woo " N. P.'s " wlben we know

11111 well il is only self with us, and self with the people, and a feeble flirtation

at best ? Are we 10 flirt with truth, even in the pulpit, wooing bier with higbi

sounding phrases of popular doctrine set in genîle terîns whichi mean nothîing

but smoothness, pleasure, sootbing, 10 the vanity of the people ?

Here in this our Dominion amid the crème de la crème of ils society, as

well as on ils lower levels, any youth wbo does not flirt, is at once set down

cîther as an utter greenborn or as Ilengaged." Any mari who does not flirt at

bis trade or profession, but seeking one sole purpose, one truc love of bis hecart

for useful work, turns flot to the right nor 10 the îeft, is esteemed as lacking in

"smartness," devoid of business ability and Il tact."

Is tbere anything so dreadful in this condemnation, either front the one sex

or the other, that a man, worthy of the naine, need fear 10 face il? Can bie not

say "ýforgive tbem for they know flot wbal they do," and work on unmoved.

May lie not be really engaged so in love with an ideal that lie cannot flirt, but

can only quole Tennyson,
IlWhencver she cornes, she will find me ready,
To do her bornage, îuy queen, my queen.'"

Full of an ideal of work 10 do, of a use 10 perform in life, hie knows lie

shail love bier who shaîl be qucen of that work, 10 bim. lie can do the work

whether aided or hindered in wedded life or alone. This love may enter mbt
life, and be knowfl there in usefulness. If bie love goodness, il will compel bim

to follow trith and not sbams. He need flot flirt wîth thie world, tbe flesb;- and

an indivîdual whom politeness forbîds me t0 name.
Be real, be pure, be true 10 your own nature. You cannot then be false

to any man, or selfish towards any womnan. But you shaîl be decidedly eceen-

trie. Alas ! that il sbould be so. Il must; till men bave given up flirtation,
and are seeking 10 be-flot seern 10 be-men. Benedict.

This is all nonsense. He neyer had a chance 10 flirt wîîh anybody îill I

took pity on him. As for bis flirtations with business, polities and literature,
I've often suspected something of the kind. Just let me catch him at il.
That's ail. Beatrce.

DINING.

How few are there who understand the art of dining, and dinner-giving ?

Lt seems that a certain stereotyped mode of serving courses is followed; fiowers

are arranged in the saine manner, wines are arbitrarily al)pointed for each plat,
and coifee ends the panorama of fleeting dishies. Why is it that a host can flot

make bis dinner peculîarly bis own and marked withi an originality and

difference in details front that of bis neighbour? As dinners are now given,

if one is partaken of, a l)erfect knowledge of the rest is acquired. It may

be said that it is flot a difficult matter to find fault withi this monotonous form,

of dining, but how is it to be clbanged? The question is pertinent and requires

consideration. Let us therefore notice in the first place, the custom of placing

cards with the naines inscribed thereon, beside the plates of the guests. This

originated with tbe Venetian Ambassador at Paris at the end of the reign of

Louis XVI., and the first literary account of it is to be found in the "Almanach

des Gourmands " for 1805. The description of tbe cards is as follows :-" The

rinme of each guest written on a card, decorated with a pretty vignette, was laid

upon bis plate, and thus determîned the order of the seats at table." Now,

what advance bias been made with regard to tbese cards ? None, whatever, as

we have to except the cards of silver, (at the dinners of those of Bonanza fame,)

on accounit of the vulgarity and needless exl)ense. There are many ways of

having these cards arranged, sucli as varying tbeir shape, colour, etc., whicli

peop)le of taste miglit easily do, instead of biaving the usual tract formn with the

name outside and the menui within. Let us next take inte consideration the

flowers ; these are tisually made up into bouquets, a large one in the centre,

others at the corners of the table, and smilax perbaps, pendant fromt ecd

light forming graceful curves ; all people appreciate flowers, and they

are in tbemselves so beautiful that a very inartistic arrangement of them is

necessary to spoil their effect; but wvby sbould they be placed in the saine

position on the table by every one ? Why not in some cases arrange them

in small bouquets, one for eachi guest ? and in some cases place them in

low dishes around the table,J.eaving the centre of tbe table unobstructed by a

vase of flowers two feet in beighit? Nothing should be placed on tbe table

that is more tban eighîteen incbes higb. The wines should of course be of good

quality, and althoughi il is usual to serve a different wine to eacbi course, the

fewer taken the better. It is a malter of impossibility to appreciate tbe delicate

Rhine wines and others when other wine is taken. More attention should be

paid to the teniperature of the wine than is usually done ; delicate wines should

be cool, but flot iced. With regard 10 the disbies, the fault may be said to be

that of liaving too miany ;it is mnuch better to bave fewer and to see that great

care is taken witb them. There are very few private hiouses in which a dinner

of ten courses can be properly cooked and served ; it does not inatter how

well trainied and competent the cook may be, it is impossible unless there is a

large corps of capable assistants. With regard to the host, it bias been asserted

tbat to be a good one niust come to a man by nature ; wliether this be true or

not, every host sbould in all things act for the pleasure of bis guesîs, and should

exercise tact enotigli nut to p)lace a poet by the side of a Quaker, an actor by

the side of a Metbodist, and so on. In these days wbien tbe diîzer à la Riusse

is the mode of dining uisually followed, there is no excuse for a bost wlio allows

conversation to flag-without, however, monopolizing it ; and if be bias

attended properly to bis duties luts guests wilI say wiîhi Lucullus, "lWe bave

dined." Du/ce est desiper-e in loco. M'arili.

"IRISH ROWS."

Under the above familiar and appropriale hecading a writer in the Bai/y

Star favours the p)ublic with a brief sketch of Mr. Parnell in connection withi

Home Rule. Dissatisfaction is at the samne time expressed with tbe undue

publicity said to be given to the frequent disturbance of peace in the Emerald

Isle, and the rapidity wiîhi wbichi occurrences of a similar cbaracter are for-

gotten on this side of the sea. The antecedents of Mr. Parnell and bis

progenitors are sufficienîly reputable, and the mantie of that ancestor who

was amongst the most strenuous opponents of the Union seems to bave fitly

descended upon the member for Meath. If, however, there is any significance

in the fact tbat a Peerage was refused by a Parnell, it should not be forgotten

that a Peerage wvas accepted by another Parnell.

Lt appears needless 10 discuss whelher the leading Home Ruler is ah bhis

friends and admirers say hie is ; but, as some of bis proceedings sîrongly

resemble those impuîed to persons of evil design, it is flot unnatural to suppose

be may be sometbing bis friends 'and admirers say he is flot.

When people whose habit it is to judge men by tbeir language or actions

comne to hear that witb the deliberation of a temperament said to be cool, Mr.

Parnell publicly couinselled a large and excited assembly of patriots to violate

their lawful obligations, and that the patriots screamed their approval in shouts

indicative of determination to murder, the assurance that their adviser is

Ilanything but a demagogue " must be expected to lose some of its force and

be taken cum grano salis.

That without loss of temper Mr. Parnell accomplishes the congenial task
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ta whicb bie bas set himself of making the Huse angry and obstructing its o

business is perbaps a redceming feature ; but it is ta be regrctted tbat he doesr

nlot with equal industry endeavaur ta impart some of bis reputed self-control ta t

bis countrymen, whom it might teacb ta meet occasionally witbout Il a sligbt s

disturbance." As a student of history might flnd himself puzzled ta say %vhen s

it ivas that Erin did flot burn witb Il great principles " of same kind, or witbout s

principles of any kind, ta say wbcn it was that ber sons were not goaded ta

anger by themselves or by somcbody cîse, and wben their praneness wbercvcr r

tbey are, playfully and aftcr their fashion, ta develop exuberant and nationalI

spirit is rcmembered, the world should be forgiven for not resolutcly shuttingI

its eyes and its cars.

The wrangs of Erin, imaginary or otherwise, are man>'; but if bier children

cannat sa much as IIstruggle for frecdom," armed witb pike-headcd staves;

if tbey cannat attack platforins when Ilmucb filhting " ensues ; if thcy cannot

tbreaten ta "shoot landiords and agents" or hiss at the Qucen ; if these

things cannat be donc without placarding the world ail aver, it is time ta

enquire when Irishmen may be expected ta have "ltheir rights."
Saxon.

INTERLOPERS.

He that would preach upon interlaping migbt do worsc than take for bis

text the old saying that twa are company and tbrec are none; yet it is as

passible for twenty people as for tw'o ta bave their sociabilit>' disturbed by anc

unwvclcome intruder, wbilc there are occasions on whicb a single persan may

regard the man who cames bctwecn bimself and bis solitude as an interloper.

To know îvhen wc arc and wben we arc nat wanted is more valuable than the

knowledge of the mast occult science, and ta make a praper use of ane's

presence and absence is ta fulfil nine-tenths of the social law. 0f tbe two

offences injudiciaus absence is usually considercd mare venial than unwelcomc

presence; and, if a murderer is the greatest moral criminal, an interloper is

tbe greatcst social offender. But there are voluntar>' and involuntar>' inter-

lopers, and manslaugbter and murder are scarcely marc widcly separatcd than

the various forms of intrusion. It oftcn happens tbat people, thougb consciaus

of having committed an unintentional intrusion, bave not tbe tact ta withdraw

themselvcs ; thcy feel the difficulties of gracefuil retirement, and do not know

baw ta caver their retreat. But wbatcver excuses may be made for interlapers,

no class of offenders are mare difficuit ta pardon.

Peole commit this crime or indiscretian from variaus causes. Curiosity

impels man>' ta wcdge thcmsclvcs inta places whcre tbcy arc nat wantcd ;

conceit is the arigin of intrusion in others, and a feverisbi sociabilit>' makes it

quite a disease witb same peop)le. Stupidit>', officiousness, and man>' other

faults or deficiencies, migbit be euumerated as conducive ta intcrloping, but it

may be mare intcrcsting ta notice some of its effects than ta dwell on its causes.

A very unfortunate, but very common, cffcct of interloping is ta separate

fricnds. There are jealous busybadies who secm ta take a llasu1re in break-

ing attacbments, althougb the>' tbemnselvcs may derive no p)roflt from such a

procceding. Interlopers wha make it their business thus ta be bath obtrusive

and destructive îvould, anc would imagine, be univcrsally unpopular; but what

arc sametimes termed Il particular friends " are so odiaus ta a îvorld wbicli

makes universal humbug its religion, and bollow politeness its morality, that tbe

persan who wilI act as an interloper bctween truc friends is looked upon as an

extremel>' usefuil niember of saciety. In aur prescut condition of "culture"

and refinement, sincerit>' is considered an effete vulgarit>' wbicb should be

stamped aut at any hazard ; therefore interlopers wbo will unscrupulously thrust

themselves betwecn real friends arc rcgarded as social crusaders. There are,

bawever, less maliciaus but marc familiar forms of iuterloping which arc

extremel>' disagreeable. For instance, whcn we are telling aur best star>' ta an

admiring audience, and ive bave just reached the most tlîrilling part of the

narrative, it is annaying ta bave anc's facts questioned by an uninvited critic.

It may be easy ta refute bis abjections ; but the tbrcad of the star>' is braken,

aur burst of elaquence lias been clîecked, and we bave lost the confidence of

aur listeners. Little less disagrecable is the interloper wbo says lie bas heard

the star>' before. We wisb lic would have held lus tangue. H-e is ivelcome

ta bis knowledgc, but lie migbt have kept it ta bimself. Equal>' offensive is

the. persan who intrudes when we and same atlier lcamcd people are discussing

an important q1uestioni. Wc and aur opponents are, we fondly imagine, fcncing

tagether with consummate skill ; and the clunis> fcllow wbo joins in the fray

uninvited spoils ver>' pretty flgbting. As hasts, taa many of us have bad

cause ta feel iii dispased toward interlopers. We had perhaps persuaded a

couple of bisbops or a pair of distinguishcd infidels ta dine witb us. We had

also invited sanie respectable listeners, and everytbing had been arranged with

tact and skill. The champagne had gone twice round, and the twa great men

had entered into an interesting conversation upon the reform of Convocation

,or thue atbeis-m of the middle ages, when a guest, wbo bad not s0 mucb as

written an article for the .Nineteenth Century, joined in the conversation, witb

the assurance of a man of the most unimpeachable beteradox>'. He bad a

stronger vaice than either of the bishops, and aIl their remarks reminded hini

f this or led him to suggest that; hie helieved even less than the infidels and

nore than the divines, and whenever the savants took a mouthfui of food or a

aste of champagne he seized the opportunity ta thrust in his 11I think se and

o0," or, Il Don't you see the difficuity ?" The hast, the celebrities, and the

.wells were quite helplcss in his hands; and the fact of his baving completely

poiled the evcning seemed ta afford hirn infinite gratification. For the next

veek hie would detail his conversation witb the bishiops or the professors,

*ecounting what they had said ta him and what hie hiad said ta thern. Lions

have a habit of shutting up on very slight provocation; and the interloper who

uas wrought the mischief generally mistakes the silence for appreciation of his

own eloquence. A character in one of Lord Beaconsfleld's novels is made ta

say that his mission in life is ta be a listener; and hosts have sometimes reason

to îvish that certain of their guests feit a similar vocation. -Satitrday Rcviezw.

CLEVER WIVES.

Are the estimable people who are disturbing ail aur preconceived notions

of the fltness of things, and insisting an educating aur feminine belongings to the

samne pitch as their brothers, conferring any real benefit upon society ? Tbey

begin with the incontrovertible assertion that all women cannet marry, and

deduce thence the necessity of educating themn ta the extent of being able ta

earn their daily bread as ' certiflcated ' instructars of youth. There might be

some reason in this if it could be ascertained beforehand which members of a

family were predestincd ta matrimany and which ta single blessedness ; for

however contrary it may bc te magniloquent and high-sounding theories, the fact

remains that this ' tharough' education is by noa means conducive ta the

unalloyedlhappiness0f tiei married state. The man who, wbcn he rounds a perîad

with a classical quatation, or lays down the law an some disputed point of

science, can bear ta be corrected or diffcred from by bis wife, must be

possesscd of a mare than usually angelic temper. And yet it is hardiy ta be

expected that a woman, %vbo, though slie has passed the highest examinations,

nay, even perhaps taken 'blonours,' must stili have the feelings and the instincts

of lier sex, will for ever sit tamély by, hiding lier lighit under a bushiel, and nlot

showing that she ' knows she is rigbt.'

Even before the education craze assumcd its present alarming proportions,

before women had even dreamt of University education, a clever wife was but

a very doubtful element of happiness ta a man's homne. In the flrst place, the

cases of true mating, being sadly few and far between, be very rarely appreciates

hier, stili more rarely does she canceive that hie does sa, and she is apt ta assume

the role of Jemine inconzprise on small provocation. Bath may be rcally clever,

but they sec things toa frequcntly in absolutely different lights, and eacb has

toa good an opinion of his or her individual intellect ta be willing ta yield ; so

that if they are wise enougb ta love peace ratier thani strife, anc topic after

another becomes insensibly tabooed. A man likes his dictum on ail subjects ta

be reccivcd with imiplicit faitb and avowed admiration by his womankind, but

this ta the clever wifc is naturally impossible;- she secs quite plainly the weak

points of his arguments, and cannat always refrain from painting tbem out.

At the sanie time, being still a woman, thoughi a clever one, slie does not at ail

like ta, have lier occasional dcfccts in logical rcasoning pointed out ta her,

marc cspecially, it must be confcssed, as lier triumpliant lord can seldom refrain

from saying, ' just like a woman,' the whicb observation is, for some inscrutable

reasan, the anc in the wvorld the most exasperating ta the whole femnale sex.

Cleverness is by no means invariably connectcd with tact; indeed, very

often the latter, the most preciaus of ail the possessions of social or domestic

life, is omitted from the composition of the possessor of the former. This want

of tact is a terrible loss ta the clever wife ; she fails ta sec how lier busband

chafes under the airs of superiority which, if she is clever and he his not, she is

tao often apt ta assume. She does nat perceive how galling it must be ta bim

ta flnd the conversation taken out.of bis bands by bis wife, or reflect that,

thougb she undoubtcdly understands the subjcct inflnitely better, and expresses

berseif much more flucntly, it might be more amusing ta him ta go on expound-

ing his own views than ta listen ta biers, however brilliantly pbrased. Or even

if she refrain from intcrrupting bim, she can hardly help poînting out ta him

after'.ards that lie made a blunder bere, misstatcd a fact there, or argucd the

whole case cantrary ta cammon sense, as she understands it. It is nat

unnatural that a man should prefer a woman, no matter baw frivolous, who will

believe in him, look impressed wben bie talks impressively without understanding

a syllable that he says, and, above ail tbings, neyer prove him in the wrong

before athers.

But, an the other hand, the clever wife of a busband who is nlot bas ber

trials likewise, and the greater ber tact and bier dislike ta showing tbat she sees

bis blunders, the mare acutely she feels tbcm. Feminine sensibilities are

exceedingly keen and quick ; and the clever wife detects false reasonîng or

weak arguments wbere others, wbo, flot being se interested, are listening less

attentively, bear no palpable fault. She notes the variations of some few words

in the telling of a star>' or the reciting of an anecdote, and knaws instinctively

the false impression that is being given, and tbe garbled statement that will go

forth ta the world on bis autbority. If she bas the blessed sixtb sense, she

9ni3
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tries flot to listen, talks to hier neighbour, and endeavours, at any rate, to appear
unconsejous ;if she has it flot, she either sets him right, or else keeps up a
running commentary of correction on his observations to those around lier.
But if she is sensitive, the greatest torture that can be devised for hier, is to
hear hier husbaud speak in public. It is flot given to ail men to have the power
of oratory bestowed by Providence on the 'Rupert of Debate,' on Mr. B3right,
or on some few other noteworthy exceptions ; and notbing short of this could
satisfy the anxiety of the clever wife tbat the man she loves should distinguish
hîmself. A pause for a word, so short as to be imperceptible to othiers, is an
age to lier; she forges that few indeed are the speeches the wording of which
is flot improved upon when reported, and sbudders at the repetition of a word,
or at the occasional baziness of a nominative. It is difficult for hier sometimes
to believe that the applause is flot ironical ; still more difficult not to answer
discouragingly if hier busband ask hier afterwards bow it went off. How
infiuitely bappier is the littie butterfly at hier side, whose husband speaks next,
breaks dowu, forges his subject, makes altogether the most ignominious failure,
but who is yet satisfied, delighted, and thinks dearest Augustus ' so clever to
speak so well' ! Tbe clever wife feels that such a fiasco would simply have
anuihilated hier, and is divided between contempt for bier neighbour's ignorance
and envy of hier serenity. And very certainly the butterfly is a far more con-
genial critic to hier liusband than is the clever wife to bers. He may affect to
laugh at lier praises and to call bier ' little flatterer'; hie can hardly belp being
perfectly aware that bier opinion on the subject is not wortb having; still, the
incense is very sweet, and infinitely preferable to the moderate approbation
tempered by criticism accorded to bier busband by a clever woman.

There is one topic on wbich the advocates for the higber education of
women enlarge greatly, and on whicb their utterances are most plausible until
subjected to, the crucial test of experience-niaely, that wbat a man craves for
in a wife is an intellectual coifipaniion, a duplicate in thougbit and in education of
himself. 0f course tbere may be instances of such ; but, as a ruile, a man
prefers to exercise bis intellect abroad, and to bave bis amusements and bis
relaxation at bomne. This caunot be the case if bis wife is to be bis intellcctual
double; wben bie wishes to be lulled to bis after-dinner uap by the singing of a
simple ballad or tbe strains of a dreamy German waltz, she will want to discuss
a review, the feminine constitution not lcnding itself so easily to post-prandial
slumber as does the masculine, and will be somewbat disgusted at bis apathyi
on the subject. We are by no means to be understood as advocating that
women should be uneducated ; far indeed, from it: their better education,
the giving tbem some interest and occupation other than dress, society, and
flirtation, would be the best corrective for the lamentable fastniess and-must it
be written?-carseness of tbe tone of the day ; but there is no uecessity that
the education sbould be absolutely identical witb that of men. Ratber the wisei
part would be to educate women as the complement rather tbau tbe duplicate of
men. The average yoting man of tbe day, for example, is deplorably ignorant0
of the standard literature, flot only of every otber country, but even of bis own ;t
it is a point in wbicb woman's education migbt well be trained to supplements
bis supposed classical and mathematical attainmients. Let a woman receive tbe 1
samne education as a mari, and it is tolerably certain tbat, thougb seldom attaining t
the point wbicb bie witb moderate application can easily reacb, sbe will believe
berself to be a prodigy of erudition, and give berseif airs accordingly 0f course 0
in the lapse of time circumstances may so bave cbanged tbat similar teacbing may f
be suitable to botb sexes ; but at tbe preserit time it is tolcrably clear to ana
impartial observer that the bappiest bousebolds are flot tbose wbicb are presided c
over by clever wives.-London Worid a

e
"THE SPIRIT 0F LIFE."

o
A LAYMAN'S VIEW 0F IT. 0

[We insert the following witbout, however. bolding tbe SAecaator respousi- o
bic for the sentiments cxpressed.-ED.] a

Those wbo look beneatb tbe mere surface of social changes to study tbe s
causative mental processes wbicb precede tbese, cannot fail to'observe how very p
largely duriug tbe last fifty years, religion, or the love of doing rigbt by serving S
one's fellows, bas entered into every departinent of life. Tbe work of the world ti
seems auimated witb a new spirit. Men take more satisfaction, more joy, and o
more of wbat is called "lpardonable pride " in tbeir labour and its resuits than tc
in the reward ivbicb follows it. Science is more in search of pýactical disco- is
veries than ever before-less aggressive towards fame and applause. True art a
bas always been loyal to, truth and beauty. Now eli art is critîcised crucially g
by these tests. Oratory in the pulpit, at the bar, on the platform or in tbe b
Legislative Assembly bas almost ceased to dazzle. It is replaced by sometbing p
better, by the tbrilling earnestuess, zeal and bonesty inhereut in the man who ti
having sometbing to say, says it. Exceptions only prove tbe rule, for the h
"lhomage wbicb vice pays to virtue " compels the simulation of quiet iutensity I
of earnestuess. Politics are less and less discussed or valued as regards men u~
and more and more as regards the usefuilness of measures. Trade and manu- st
factures, agriculture, &cQ, are becoming gradually less a means of obtaining E

wealth or Position, and are regarded rather as a field of usefulness in wbicb the
man of skill and dariug can find fiîll play for bis powers.Itiinbeerce
of these bie finds pleasure; aud success or failure are measured by him more as
a test of tbe reality of bis powers and the usefulness of bis work, than as a
personal matter of loss and gain.

Such assertions may seem at first glance a little darin-Y,atlstsrerd

tbe mercantile world; for wbat of alI tbe colossal fortunes and liuge monopolies
whicb exist, and bave grown up indeed, witbin this age ? That is indisputabie.
Yet this is also true that these are ail the result of one man power for work, or
capacity for management, and are as often used in the manner indicated as for
more purely personal and selfislb purposes. Nay, more than that, 50 irresistible
is the uitilitarian teudency of this age, tbat flot one of tbese can long exist unless,
even if it be for selfisb ends, it serves tbe universal bunger for usefulness.

And money bas ceased to be a t/zing, and become only tbe symbol of a
substance. it is impossible to possess it long, except by giving it out again.
It must be used to fiîrtber the work of tbe ivorld, or let out to others wbo will
so tise it, or it soon ceases to be. Money bas become only labour-, abi/z&',
character_ in compact, portable, calculable sbape.

Tbe Press, of course, bas always been immaculate, and is so still. Those
tiny excrescences of vituperative personal attacks observed in party organs
merely serve to make a siifficieutly dark background of sbadow in tbe picture,
for no newspaper can long exist in tbese days, unless it has a distinct form of
uisefulness to humauity, as well as to a party, and contains botb news and infor-
mation of a practical kind. These personal attacks (to cbange the figure) are
only ebullitious of the boiling passion wîthin tbose xvbo turn tbe bandle of tbe
Ilorgan." Tbese find vent at the mouth of the crater in words, whicb few read,
and fewer still fiud really injurious.

No one of these assertions is less applicable to our Dominion than to the
rest of the world. At no time in Otur bistory bas there been so much tbougbit
armong our people-so much study of great problems that make for uisefulness.
V/e are learning by our errors, and gathcring inspiration fromn success.

If, tben, these things be so, it is not unireasouable to coucîtîde there must
be some cause at work to produce the change ; and tberc is. It is religion;
it is the dawning Iiglit of a new church. l'le sceptical reader, and tbe rigidly
ortbodox, need not hie affrigbted. It is not a ucew seci, but a new cIzurd.h and
tbat means universal light to ail the humaiî race, according to the state or
condition in wvbicb eacb is-liglit accommodated to the faculties withiu, whicb
are open to its reception. Hence it is not-it cannot be-confined to one
lass, sect, or section in any nation, or in any community of nations.

It is truc thiat there is a sct which cails itself //,i, New Church, and is
bettcr known as the IlSwedenborgian "or Il New jcruisalem " Cburch ; but it
s only a sect-a body of men wbo try to raise tbemiselvcs to eminence by
:onserving and re-interpreting from their own self-bood the grand thougbts
)f their foundcr. A/U sects have so treated thieir origina tors, wbo are generally
oo noble, too lofty in tbeir aims for any body of sînaller men fully to under-
.tand or express. Wbo can deny that Lutber was a grander man than are
,uthterans collectively ? Calvin a man of greater rigiditv and fixity of purpose
ban Calvinists, wbo only wear the outward vesture, or semblance, of wbich
,alvin was the vcry embodiment ? And if one may, witbout irreverence, view
'ur Lord God himiself from the merely btimani side of His divine bumanity,
rom whont ail Christian sects dlaim tbecir origin, may ive flot iveil ask, Is there
ny one of them whicb riscs to anything like the full exhibit of a perfect copy
f t/iat life ? Vet this is the standard set uip before us :"I Be yc perfect, even
s your Father in H-eaven is perfect "-in your degree as He is in His-aud
aclb successive church is but a step uipward and onward towards that goal.
~or a churcb is flot a narrow thing. A cburcb on earth is but an opcning up
f a patli to the statc called Heaven, and is always universal to, ail the race
f men wberever any in aniv land are loinging for triith to enable them to live in
oodn)ess of any kind, worldly, sensual and practical ; to mitigate tbe miseries
f physical condition ; or, spiritual and mental, to pacify and comfort the minds
nd intellectual passions of men. 'flic dawning of a uew churcb is always
cen in Progress, in Science and Art first, because tbrouigb these only can
urer, truer doctrine be made knowvn. Tb'le useful, practical application of
cience and Art to the reality of physical conditions paves tbe way for the new
utb of doctrine, whicb is tbe inner cause of tbese outward effects, though
tberwise unseen and tinknown. It must demonstrate to men, in tbiugs ma-
erial, the possibilities of new trutb before it can gain universal access. This
wbat bas been going ou these last fifty years. It would be quite hackneyed

nd commonplace to rebearse a list of tbe inventions whicb have during this
eneration cbanged tbe whole face of Nature and the aspect of human affairs ;
ut uow that tbese bave prepared the way, like a John the Baptist, teachiug
ractical repentance and physical purification by the baptismn of sauitary laws,
îe causes of these laws are capable of being tînderstood. The New Cburcb
as really already forced its way into tbe world, flot as a sect, but as a life,
for ail religion bas relation to life, and the life of religion is to, do good," by
sefulness, on every plane of man's being. So it comes about that there are
range changes in ail sects as regards interpretation of the Divine Word.
rence it comes that the logic of facts in physical and mental science is creatiflg
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Herbert Spencers, Dean Stanleys, Canon Farrars, Robertson Smiths, and David

Macraes, as well as no feeble imitations of them. in this our land, where thougbt

is stili more free, and practical effects are, because of that freedom, sooner and

more directly traced to causes. Such men do flot act consciously in collusion.

Each is conscions of originality and an earnest struggle to reach just and true,

because loving and honest, conclusions. Each and ail are New Church men,

tbough Swedenborg is a name of reproach to thiem, and neither read nor

thought of. They are learning to adapt their faciilties to the reception of newv

light from whatever source by the study of the phenomena around thern,-the

mental processes of the human mind and heart, the expression of the Divine

in the works of Creation, and that stili greater wvorlý, the Bible. For a/i that is

true, and a/i that is good, does "lcorne down from the Father of Lights "-the

Infinite Source of Wisdom-whether natural, spiritual or celestial. There is

scarcely a single occupant of our pulpits in this age who is a sincere and honest

student of the Divine Word who doe s flot, on rnany points, teach New Church

doctrine, and finds it acceptable to bis congregation, because they, too, are

9 receiving from. every-day experience tessons on usefulness as the great aim

of life, and are therefore, by the providence of God, more or less prepared for

its recel)tiofi.
As a scct the New Church is flot a success ; for a new church, if it be

really such, cannot be narrowed into any sect, even if large and influential.

New truth can onty live in usefulness, and must find its way into every form

of work in the world, or-perish. Therefore our Lord God himself, in His

divine bumanity, finishied the work and lived the life of God in the very

ultimates of Creation, in human physical form, that at no point man could

thereafter be inaccessible to the heavenly influences of love and îvisdom, which

are God. The deatit bas served its purpose, and the lie remains to be accepted

by us and iived. He who is the resurrection and the life can yet raise mnen

from the deatb of self-hood or selfishness to the life of usefulness in service

towvards others. He is doing so now by devious paths, by unexpected methods.

This is the New Chiirch wvbich is coming into the world by the influx of divine

life. This is sometbing too grand, too real, too divine to be limited to any sect.

A/i sects feel the influence and are waking to new life. Whether this be due

in any measure ta the writings of Swedenborg let those who have read themr

answer. Valuable they are, but only as a key which unlocks the inner meaning

of Divine Word, reconciting the apparent contradictions of the literal sense,

which bas been hitherto wisely permitted to cloud the divine light concealed

within. Be this as it may, and each may judge for himself, the glorious fact

remains that new life from. above, new ligbt from the Sun of Riglhteousness is

abroad in the world, and men ar-e learning slowly but surety hiow to use it for

good and flot for evil, for the freedomn and advancement of the race and flot for

selfish gain.

The Divine Word, because it is infinite wisdom, cannot be at variance with

natural truth as revealed in the works of creation; and men take the rigbt path

to test this when they try to, work out the truth tbey do know into material

usefulness, sure that there they bave a safe guide and a sure means of proof.

And so, and flot otherwise, tbey join the Newv Cburcli by wbatever sect

-distinction they may still choose to designate themnselves ; for over the entrance

to the Lord's New Church is inscribed in flaming characters of glowing divine

love the heavenly utterance, "lHe that doetb Mly will shaîl know of the doctrine

whether it be of God." Begin to live that life, and so learn trutb.

E useb jus.

THE FLOWER SHOW.

The Exhibition of tbe -forticulturai Society (Province of Quiebec) was, in

many respects, superior to that of last year. The plants, however, were not so

numerous, although showing improved skill in cultivation in many instances,

and taste in the manner tbey were exhibited. TIhe 20 greenhouse plants from

Duif Bros., were highly creditable to that firm, as were the wreaths, bouquets,

&c. Tbe fruit, vegetable and cut flower departments were unquLestionably the

finest part of the show. The table design in fruit and flowers exhibited by Mr.

Geo. Moore, of the Boston Floral Mart, wvas a thing of beauty, as far as trucl

artistic arrangement, but for some inexplicable reason, it was only awarded a

second prize. The samne pcie/iarity of judgment wvas also observable in other

instances. The collection of Lycopodiums should have held just reverse places

of honour, and the same may be said of cut Asters. The judges, perhaps, had

too much to do, or too littie time to do it in. Wbat do the directors mean by

Bu/bous Begonias ? We bave heard of Tuberose rooted ones, but bu/bous we

do flot remember to bave seen, neither bad the judges apparently, for they got

them pretty badly mixed.

Mr. W. B. Davidson's vegetables were as usuai a success ; the Cauliflower

was the finest and best seen for years, if ever-certaîniy liard/y ever. Mr.

Cook's Fig Tree and Ferns were well grown specimens, and Messrs. Mackay's

and Stephens' plants showed that their gardeners were proficient in their

business. Mr. Campbell's bouquets *and wreaths were composed of fine

tflwers, chiefly imported, and did that gentleman credit in every respect.
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These are a few of the ieading features of the show, but to, describe the

whote wouid occupy too much valuabie space.

The prize package man was flot very successfnl; for bis sake we are sorry,
but for the good of the cause of horticulture-gad. How the directors allow

such an innovation on good taste and the refinement that a flower show is sup-

posed to foster, for the few paltry dollars the poor feiiow pays for the priviiege,
we are àt a ioss to understand.

A QUESTION.

Ay, we live on, good friend, from day to day,
But do we grow in wisdom as we live?

Do we take ail this bounteous earth can give,
And store the treasuires in our mmnd away ?
Or do we, as the thriftless prodigal,
Let the ripe fruitage to the earth down fait,
And poor in heart and soul grow nid and grey ?
Ah !'tis a solemn thought to think that life,
By the wise witi of an omniscient Heaven,
For ends far other than a May-day show,
'lo these strange imnits me and thee is given;
That 'tis a battlefieid of fiercest strife
And strenuous labour, with stern teachings rife,
To fit us for the land to which xve go. -Daziid ll't

BEAUTY IN ALL SEASONS.

Each season hath its charrns this visible earth,
This favoured home of ours, is ever fair,
And beauteous, whatsoever garb it wear;
Whether the tender Spring, with a new birth
0f genial warmth, fulfil the soften'd air ;
Or Summer cati the flowers' perfections forth,
And rain into the depthis of the old woods
Her gorgeous sunshine, or with thick-set leaves
Make dloser coverts of these solitudes ;
Or buxomn Autumn, with her rich brown sheaves
And mellow fruitage, strew the happy lands;
Or hoary Winter, from bis wrinkled hands
Shake down the snowv, and send the wind that grieves
In a strange language no man understands. -b id.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

COMMERCIAL MORALITY.

The phrase "lcommercial purîty " is employed, apparently to, express the
amount of sophistication that may be used witbotut alarming the purchaser and
depreciatîng the goods. Some time ago the dealers in oleaginous seeds
successfuliy resisted an attempt to purify the trade, and in the struggle insisted

on the necessity of their customers being satisfied witb packages of seeds
commerciaily pure, although the milters complaîned bitterly of deficient pro-

duction, and the farmers that their cattle were being poisoned by the noxious
seeds found in the residue, or oul cake. Commercial purity is therefore a

different thing from, purity, as commercial morality differs from. ordinary
morality. The defence of the adulterators of textile fabrics is, that the articles
would be unsateable but for the thickening wvith starch and clay. As with ail
kinds of immorality, bis sin uitimately finds the sinner out, and the Eastern
populations, which formerly were aimost exclusiveiy supplied fromn Manchester,
now refuse to take Engiish cottons at 2fty price. American manufacturers and
traders-althoughi fot more scrupulous than our own, if anything iess so-in

order to gain prestige for their caiicoes are baiting with the genuine article, and
by that means driving out their English rivais. That the Americans are
practising commercial and flot genuine morality in this instance is manifest

from the extent to wbich adumteration is carried on in the United States in
almost every article of consumrption. Patents have been taken out for sucb
operations as mouiding cbicory into the form of coffee beans, and dlay is
simiiarly moutded to counterfeit the samne article. Pickles are almost invariably
coloured with copper, and the vinegar itself is aduiterated with sulphuric acid
and corrosive subtimate. American mîustard is brightened up with chromate

of iead, cayenne pepper is made more saleable by a judicious admixture with
red lead, and white stone is extensîvely ground up to, imitate soda, sugar, and
flour. A good deai of the increase of this particular kind of fraud is owing
to, or rather rendered possible by, the advance of chemical science, an extract-

ing of evil from, good which verifies the Duke of Wellington's dictum that
knowledge without religion, and the morality of which it is the sanction, can

only tend to make clever devils. The "lbutter of commerce " is probabty as

wholesome as the produce of the dairy, but the worst aspect of the modemn
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practice of adulteration lies in the dangerous nature of the adulterants employed.
From time to time we have put aur readers on their guard as ta these, and we
here add a few novelties. A German mechanical draughtsman died recently
and a pbst-nortemn examination showed that he bad been poisoned by arsenic.
His colour-box was tested, and nearly the whole of the colours were found
arseniferous. The deceased had been in the habit, when drawing, of placing
the pencil, filled withi colour, in his mouth, for the purpose of pointing it.
Arsenic is also tused to put a glass an paper collars, and several cases of local
skin disease have been recently traced ta their use. Aine bas been of late
frequently coloured by fuchsine, a virulent poison. Lead bas recently been
employed, for the sake of cheapness, in tinnîng the cases of preserved food.
This is exceptionally dangerous in preparatians of milk or fruits, and serions,
sametimes fatal, illness bias been the result of its use in sncb cases. In a
recent work anc of the naturalists of the chialenger gives an amusing instance
of human or commercial nature in the unsopbisticated savage. Ships take
Iltrade gear," e.g., soft iron hatclicts and sncb worthless things, ta barter witb
savages. The Admiralty Islanders soon learned the trick, and manuifactured
"ltrade gear " on their side also-sham hatchets and models of canoes, ta be
used solely for excbange with the Gkiallcnger party.-Lron.

SIR GîîînéýR'r SCOTT states that be wvas once consulted about an insecure
tawer of a church, and fouind it very dangerous. "lAt a dinner ta which 1 was
invited on this occasion, an obtuse old cleric xvisely remarked, 'Wbat a mercy
it was that the tower did not fali during the iBishop's visitation !' Not at a'Il,'
replied a witty barrister-' not at ahl I'd match Sani ta dodge a falling clitirch
with any man.'" Irobably thîs tale neyer reached the ears of Samuel, Lord
Bisbop of Winchester.

MR. GL~ADSTONE at the annual show of the Hawarden Horticultural Society
England, told bis audience that he bad been reading an article in Macilillan's
Magazine which "lgave an accaunt of a gentleman named PilI, on the Hudson
River, in North America, who bad got an apple garden of two hundred acres
ail full of apple trees, and not only so, but these apple trees, xvbich were yield-
ing naw almost boundless quantities of appies ta be imported into this country,
were ail direct descendants of trees whicb were exported ta America from Eng-
land-the grand-cbildren and great-grandchildren, if they so chose ta cail tbem
of their own trees."

MR. PECKSNIFF, wbo apparently edits the Kentucky Live Stocle Record,
says :-"l If the damage be as great as bere indicated, the demand of England
for wheat, oats, and bariey, xvill reacb an enormous amotint. Two hundred and
fifty million dollars at least, probably inuch mare, xviii he required to inake
gond the deficiency. In aur great gain we should be devoutly thankftîl ta a
good Providence that we can and shahl feed its people in distant lands where
btight bias fallen and misery would exist but for a heneficent America." That
idea of Ilbeneficent America " helping out Providence ta Ilfeed its people " is a
modest one, and worthy of the man who can be Ildevoutiy tbankful " for the
"two bundred and fifty million dollars " England is ta pay for ber deficiencies !

MO'rHs iN LoNDON.-Entomolagists tell us there are many species of
motbs in the country round about London, xvbicb owing ta the want of gaod
air, will neyer came near ta the City itself. Stihl, I have beard of curions
exceptions ta prove this ruIe. As far into London as the soutb end of Maida-
vale, as far as Highbury, and as far as the Kentish Town-road, the regular rural
maths will sometimes camne. The reason is the curions attraction whicb light
has for the insects. If tbey spy a Iamp-post tbey will instantly fly ta the light;
then [perhaps tbey are attracted by the light of another hamp-post, and fly ta
that ; so travelling that way they wihl fly inta the suburb s. This sounids rather
like a whale, but as I myseif bave watcbed a math pass 'tbree lamp-posts in this
fashion I do not altogether scout the idea of the maths paying visîts ta town at
night time. However, wbere are tbey in the morning ? That seems ta me ta
be the puzzle-" TFatier."

CURRENT LITERATURE.

CHARLEs LEvER IN CANADA.

The lovers of Chartes Lever's writings have douhttess experienced a sbock of disappoint-
ment at the hald and disjointed biograpby lately issîîed from the pen of W. J. Fitzpatrick,
ilLL.D., M.R.I.A., Professor of History; J.P., &-c., &'c." Witb a suhject replete witha
biographical interest, and a history fult of variety and adventure, "The Life of Chartes
Lever," in Mr. Fitzpatrick's hands, has dwindled down into a serie,, of trivial anecdotes care-
lessly strung together and feebly told. The genial characteristies of the great novelist, bis
brigbt humour and bonhommie, are lost ilo a maze of insigniflcant traits and atonies that are
too duli and pointtess to bear repetition. Better tbat the author of " Chartes O'Malley,"
"lTony Butter " and "lSir Brooke Fosbrooke " sbould have been known by bis writings atone,
than have suffered at the bands of sncb an bistorian.

Lt is, hoisever, witb reference to Lever's Canadian experiencea tbat 1 write. He is said
to have visited Canada in 1829, as the medicat officer of an emigrant sbip bound for Quehec.
He is stated te have "lspent the stimuler of 1829 in Canada and the States ; visited some of
tbe Indian settlementa and Lake Erie, and went as far as Znscaranza." Where that may be
we are not told, and a aearch tbrough gazetteers and maps of the period bas failed to
enlighten us. He il stated to have passed Ilfrom civilised districts to tbe prairie-with the
determination to seek the experiences of forest life witb an Indian tribe." Forest life en the
prairie 1 He Ihere got so thorougbty in accord witb the red man's habits and manner of life
that ,"the Indian Sachem formally admitled bima int tribal privileges and inibiated bima mbt

,;znzc;siz."Groîving tirait of his savage companions, and being told ttîat an attenpt to
escape xvould cost his life, bie finallyabscondswith an Indian calted Il Tahiata " r 'the Pos~t,"
and arrives at Quebec in December, attired in Ilmoccasins and bead feathers " IThere lie
secs Ilmen slipping along in rackets " (snow sboes ?), and Ilwomen wrappecl in furs sitting
snugly in chairs, pusbed along the ice some tell or txvelve miles an bour." To illustrate tbe
conîbination of vuîgar egotisrn with impertinent curiosity wbicb marked the enhigrant popula-
tion of Canada, we are told a story about a person Lever is suppesed to have met in travelling
from ''Utica to the Springs" (Saratoga ?). From sucb barbarous surroundings, "'Lever
fluing himself mbt the ranks of the le-,s repulsive red man."

It wilt bie remembered that in I829 the population of Lower Canada was abouit îbiree
quai ters of a million, and of Upper Canada a quarter of a million ; that the St. Lawrence,
Rideau, aud Welland canais were building or bîîîlt, and steamhoats plying upon aIl the lakes.
Where then did Lever obtain bis experience of savage life ? We are tolci by bis bistorian
tbat in Il Roland Cashel " bie details bis bistory wben a prîsoner with the Comanches, a savage
Americari tribe! Comancbes irl Canada! Surely the Professor of Ilistory in the Royal
Ilibernian Acadenîy sboîîld study tbe gcograpby and history of Canada.

Considerations of time and plan lead me to tbink Lever's experience of savage life in
Canada apocryphal. Certainly the adventures detailed in Il Con Cregan "-with wbicb his
historian credits bim-could neyer have hiappened to ii. Moreover, lie is stated to ]lave
been in Germany luring tbe me year as that allotted for bis Canladian experiences. No
(leubt Lever crossed the Atlantic and spent a short timie in Canada and tbe States, but abouit
the Indian advenîures-Cr-,dat Indians.-Caiiat; kAlo/îi.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters sbould be brief, and writlen on une side of the papier only. Those intended for
insertion sbould be ad(lressed ho tbe Editor, 162 St. James Street, M.\ontreal; those on malters
of business to the Manager, at tlîe same address.

IlCHRISTIAN IIERALDRX'."

To the i' Etor of/lhe CANAIAN SPEC îA"OR:

SIR,-Na doubt most of your readers are aware of the existence ofa
paper called Tuie Christian .Jerald anzd Si-ns ol Our imes. A copy wvas
sent me lately. Its peruisal inspires me with donbt as ta whether it bas any
righit ta the title l'Christian Heraid," but convinces me it is a Il sign of the
times " that sucb a production can be so called. Permit me ta treat your
readers ta some extracts. This, for instance:

"'And nuw, wlîat bave 1 to say to soînie of you tbatltive in black sin, and yeh excuse your-
selves on account of the recorded faIts of God's people ? Sirs, know this ! Inasmucll as
you (Io this, yuu wresl lie Seriptures to your own destruction. If one man bas taken poison,
and there bas been a physician by bis side so skitful that hie bas savedl bis tife by a beavenly
antidote, is tbat any reasoîî wliy thon, who hast no physician and nu antidote, sboîîld yet
tbink tbat tbe poison ivill not kili tbce il Wtîy, man, the sin that dues not ilamro a Christian,
liecause Clirist wasbes him in 11ks btood, will damn you. The sentence is, le that believetli
and is baptized shahl be saved,' said tbe apustle, be bis sins neyer su many ; 'but bie that
believeth not shahl be damned,' be blis sins neyer so few."

Sureiy this is salvation by faitb atone, with a vengeance. St. Paul would'
need ta be imagined partially inebriated before be could add the words
snîppied. It is not needful ta imply the samne condition in the preacher
quoted. For it xvas St. Paul-and ni this preacher-wbo could rise ta the
beigbt of tbat sublime truth :"I Faith without works is dead."1

Then anc would nattîrahiy suppose that a "Ch ristian Herald" wonld
occupy its pages chiefly xvithi those sacred truths of hife wbicb aur Lord lived
on eartb-vitb His two commandments, love ta God and lave ta the neiglbonr,
and the workîng out of these practicaily into the lives of men in ahi their
relations ta each other ; but thés copy of the Ghiristian Herald is illtîstrated
with portraits of the Rev. Dr. Talmage, bis xvife, and daughter ; glaws xvitli
anecdote of that celebrated gentleman bis father, his former wife and present
one, and bis varions interestîng relatives, broadening ont almost into pen-and-
ink sketches of bis Il sisters, bis cousins, and bis auints." It also contains a
sermon of bis about the Ark, whicb be likens ta otîr Lord, chiefly becatise
of the merely personal safety secured by both, and rejoices-pasitively rejoices
-that the world was, and is finally in the other life shut out of the one as it
was out of the other.

Nor does the sermon end here, in its effects at least. An appendix ta it
is ruade ta serve as a graphic mixture of piety and advertisement thus:

IlThe prayers of tbe readers of tbis journal are requesled for tlie blessing of God upon
ils Editors and those wbose sermons, articles or labours for Christ are prinled in it, and for its
weekly circulationî of more Iban i5o,ooa copies to bie btessed by the Hoty Spirit to the con-
version of many sinners and the quickening of God's people. Dr. Talmage especiatly requesta
prayer every Suiday morniîîg on behaîf of bis labours."

Then bere is a specimen of Scripture exegesis:
IWe do nul positively say thal Prince Jerome will prove 10 be tbe Beast ofîthe Revela-

lion îvbose number is 666, tînt we witt lake leave, despite the ridicule it may provoke, 10

point out lîow, in several particulars, hie would remarkably answer to the predicled ebaracler
of Ibat great enemy of God and man. In the firsI place, the Anticbrist-wboma almost al
commentalors identify with the "1littte born " of Daniel-is descrihed as Il a vite person
(Dan. Xi. 21) ; that is, one who is the objeet of contempt, a man of tbe people; in olber
w'ords, a democrat. And Ibis, as we bave seen, is precisely wbat Prince Jerome Bonapayrte
may be said to be. Again, the ' litîle horo' is 10 'corne in peaceably, and obtain the
kingdem by flatteries . . . . working deceitfutly.' By protesling, shaîl we say, tbat be is
the friend of the Republie and tbe enemy of tbe priesta, wbile att the lime bie is watcbing bis
opportunily 10 overtbrow the former and make tbe latter bis tools ?"

I ask, in alh sincerity, is this Cbristianity, and is it wortby of a Christiag
Ilerald ta publish it ? If so, then it is ta be feared or hoped that many of us
wîlh revoît utterhy and dlaim in preference the name of

Toronto, i 5th September, 1879. Hate.
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Ait correstodesce inienili foi tisis colitîn sisoulit tc diiecteui to tise Musical Eîiitor,

CANAISIAN St<nCî '.51 I'R Office, 162 St. failmes Street, Monîreal.
Ail commnications to conlain lthe sanse anit adltre',s of lthe seisier.

ORCH ESTRAL COINCERT.
'l'ie tiid of tue series tif otrchtestral performancees rttaier lthe irection tof D)r. Maclagan
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in ilus t î'îy fisc lise frîsI l imie in M <tIiti Feal. M attmy amteurl s tiepitiatei lthe x'enturte as likeiy

tsi endî i s failiîîe, itî t eC Aie glati to lit' abule 10 recortilIe Coilttee sticcess of lthe îîîserlat.ing;
inîeeti te ntle Sý t1 Ali tsfac' <ttiste j npr tx îeit x isicis s itle ai eacit suîcceciîg concert,

aind o lie'tbaI îîîxx tise orchsesîtra is fairly esîaîimisid il xxiii nuleott uivee Its die of iiegiect.
tl'ie totchestr a Stas xci y xxl ci ialattet aîîs piayed witti fexv excetionss ini Pre et tune ; we
tîitligit I lir %ICtvA ai ilarly stiffi Ciet attenîtins g iin ts the /to osf tiie coîsîdtcîtoF, butt, tilt
tise it tetîiiir <,,co ie s lTtttri i fasmtiliaIl- ih liie msic, wxe Issîl ut nel lic lxîeFcrtical. Tise
liAstoîts ands i i <TIis caile in vit tillîe cilcl ils lthe sy iultoîy, lte ltler iseiîg ius xvtndteîfuily
gtt i m îte ; lthe littes xt ti aispai îl y at Oea1 oive' oF txtiCtî, lîîî il 5ispossible tiaI lise cîspy
îtîay htaxe isten iî i tI cl, as lth b'iotskis tiseit xere rattscî atîititate(linu aisisaranice, ansî in tise
l thet iices titi flu il l er c ex tjTsi liy isi yct. 'lie '' XVedinîg M a 'ci ' xvas pl1aycîi xvii a

fît ittîesst ýýit iy if al vetet aîs îîîgaîtialios, ait stitiei qute effective.
N ceai stols xvete giveit aI itersais ity Miiss iie Scottl ansc Mr. XV. l)esy er, Lotis of

xx'itîî aCtiOtleu lhise 5-tes rurntari 0abv xxei i anti ieceixeit e'nis s. Mr. I avigîte also cous-
Irjîtteti a corntT stolo, thrlituiîgiiy ticist tAiig tise excellence tif lthe usechasiît of M.
Cotuto iis' cetsl.

F'tonît s spiCii noîtice isî the pro'grammsnes tC ee iaF tuaI Dr. Maciagaît is ablsotto1 give a
sel tes 'f conterFutsof al stî 1 cr oriter, in tise litîe of nsakiîtg lthe orchestrFa a isernsanency.
'iî e conlcert,. xviii iti gîven, aitt suisctiiers of $5.00 xxiii iccixe Ixco tickets for each
îîctfttrîsaîce. It i, ilittde t lu entgage xcscaiisîs tif retile forF caci conîcertl aisî to uake lise
1scrfo t i ascis filt Ici ass in tvr p'CSîaî(i ciiiaî. XX'e îî tietstaîsit lial îsgoîissîiîtîs are pending

xt ilt Mis. Osgousî, Miss tGeritude i"cstilinî, Nirts. WCslton aitt ctiler cetebratCl prime' s/enfe,
anst thaI aI lthe lirtI concet M \eistetxlss's Violin concert xxii l biserfol netl iy cite of our
ltocal x'ioliîoists, wx'th fiuit orchsestr ai accoipaîsiiîseît. XXe itîsîe in se ttse list cf sîstscribers
Iileti in lime fosr lthe preseist seasoîs.

Sosît', tinte sigî lte fIV'/itt aukl '' X Why can'î Monîrecai ,e 1 liser îssîsiciaîîs ? " The
fusil oxxiîg frtsîs ils o xîn cssiumits xviii pei haps expisi ail

ILIît ARN' Nîs I î5.-Thie Moîstîcai F"ield I(alîery inîcîss giviîsg a grantd conîcert saieîiîIlte Itexî ttitl, aistuilise Stail Seîgeantsocf lthe Royals arc makiîsg arrangemsents. for at con-
Cert otîlhe tut Octoiset.

Miitary Ilttotes " seens likeiy ttt sîtierseile rifle sisotiîtg anti iaytsîscî exercise ;il il
psossiblie ticy migit ise ativaîstageotîs as a, (et niesr s <sort, anti pr-ove otigitier lisait ither isen Or

MULSIC IN PROt<TESTANT1 CIRIRCiIi'S.
'lle Rtittis hit lîacit, as fatr as lise pserfortmtantce tif gi-cal tmutsical xvorkis for orchestra

ait(] Itigisie lraiitset sittîisîs is cîtîteet ni, has, tutti] the 'texere tiecisisîns cf lthe lte l'ope
anti Cati îai NMannting, tiossesueit îîiouîteî aitvaîîagcs csver prstestant pliaces tsf xxorsiîip

ltaI i s, tof ioutrse, alinteîg lthaI msi cal services otf mosrei ett'îede scope t'iais lise ulstiai
it a nd î~u tîtît1 oiigittg aric admTtisSsil sou tttsiT'ale. liy ltTany iitersit5 the, .lnis-,iiitv

it i i aTi x xitli lie tit' tist 10 tits, lthe ticridjet t tîItli lic islîft. A
cîel leý'ti( î 'i sciter of foime îsîdays salît il '<ta-, ' a pily lthat lthe itexiu sitotîli ]lave ail lthe
it tlune '' antt TCCoitTtiglx' lie t'riCliei 4tlC t'Cerit'T ltVtf isis seci tî,ils) a înîls er tof ittelîs-
lies tliiu oTSS k i su t otuiu ctlie serx'ices< of tel igiosn. Sitni arly , il dîte- seins xxssî'ly
of Tî t lit sui 1i55y glisi itiw<< os of mstical attoitltt reittaiti ptîaclieaty alsiiost seaicit

booiiks 10 osur <ST <îiîtai y et tTgiegat ists, lthe issemens tsf xt'Iis iciîtas' issî ttc titîsical Itiffents or
amîsateuirs otf stt ili sTI eit h îtîitt ts mntniset ltt'sc x'-îsî it aîîîs I ir posssessionîs. A rch-

cactîn iDunibar, xxi ait a tîte feln f (h ost< reigionîs xx tlsutp II the issoît rfralîce
'id iugnotransce tof gie.aIL îacrçut xxi ls of lutts dtescritisoî, aisî xiit t a itigi aîsîrcciaîicîs cf lthe
Istrinsie ieaîîty ands gransdeur tof tisese legacicu andî maîtnifestations of gelsius, isas siîring ltse
st Artitit aisî XXiîser cauîses a sut'cssiosn tsf oratotrios, caîsîatas, aiîtents, anti atsaiogous

txssk b tu gixen xx li orcutestral accomnsi net.nts, aidî isy iity Ilainscî vîsices, iii his
Chriurcis of St. Anitrexv's, Tavistock, place. 'VIltl îus- performtances hsave arotîsed great

attetiosn anit iliterest bas useen ex'itenl front tise croxvtici congregaticîts whicii bave mel
geltet onT lthese occasionis, iosibers of uc-sons iteittg oltigeti aI limes lu go away for ealîl

of roons. Amoîsg xeorks gix-en have becîs Hanitei's " IeI iit Spolis Il Last Juitgment,"
Miendelssohn'; Il Ilyn cf Ii'raise,îî Purceii's IlTe Deum,"' and lthe celebraleit prayeî: front
NîIoses in Egy pI." TI'ie iirector, cf the music is Mr. Johns Stetiman. Tinte alonte cani

sho< if tIse inîtroduitctins of ot-chesîrai nmusic is iikety 10 hecome tisuai with, aisd acceptable
o, Protestant Eîsgtisiî congregations. XX'iaîever feeing anti opiniomn nsay bie on this point, il
s scarceiy open le qulestiotn ltat Ihere is a want in itis respect in tite iiîsieit opportunities
ufforitei by our usuai services, wlsile treasures of musical art exisl xxhiciî are aimosî huried

fromn poptîlar knoxvieîge and enjcyment. Wheîher Architeacon Dunbsar lias founit a way le,
briitge over Ibis discrepancy, remajîts 10 Le seen. He has aI least trieito (I o se, anditbeure-

fore deserves the tbaniks cf musicians and lthe music-ievîng One great drawback 10 tbe
îracticaiity of sucb perfornmances must of course Le the greal outay îbey necessarilyentail.

-'Esthetjc Review.
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PIANOS.
JOSEPH P. HALE. 1SAINT ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER. f1ft1 Daol of Miia and UofdllB.

SKETCH 0F THE CARRER OF A GREAT
PIANO MANUFACTURER.

INCIDENTS IN THE GROWTH 0F AN
IMMENSE BUSINESS.

The Many Isnpwovements and aaîsid
Success of the "Hale" Planos.

Mr. joseph P. Hale-like so many of the men sehuse
butsiness abiiity and stechanical sill have made
America mhat it is, the mosi progressive cunttry in

in the worid-is a Yankee of the Yankees. Ho mas
born in i8i9, ai Bernardston, Frankinu Coîînty, Mass.,
mhere tlic Haies bad hotu respectable farmers fur
several genoratins. Tht îleatb of bis faîher, whbot
the lad mas in lus fotîrtit yeun, lefi a large fatîtily de.
pendent on lus midose, .înd the youîîg Jîîxeplt's finit
effo.ts to matke himqaif îîsefui more cotsi-crateil to lier
assistance. Unîler sîîch circumtnces lie received
pnly' a brief and irtegîul.r edcctioii, anl ai the very
time mhon mosi yoîtis iii foîtrîtoîtiare amblitionîs of
lutIne tise tuait -a reptîtatio, iii tue base-bail fleldl, lie
becumne the mail caîrrier of flie district; nu îriiîîg
dîîty, for ht invoivoîf imice every week a ridle of
seventy-five utiles. For tmu years hoe setthis round
umong the rural pust.olfices, ini ail sorts of meaiher.
But tlic post of muil carrier, seiile a ilîuoriiîti., and
responsible one, offetrel nto prospects tif stîtî a î.îreer
as J. P. Hait loogcdî fîîr. Confidetît, energeîtc and
honnît as hoe max, bie set ot to ftîtd bis voction in
life hoe tried bis btatnd ai ;ii the smaii inechutîlcal
industries hich lie t oîld flîî in tlie New Rîîgl.înî
village,, andl ifier soite yeurs ho plîcheil hi-, teut it
Worcester, a tomn mhiciî huc alm;ys heen fanins for
its skiilld meclîatics.

His seven yeans or uiiprentitesiîip, us me M.ty
regard it, more îîîw over, itis ut;aîîlt-y/rt.h sere
flnisbed, bis business life began.

With bis success bis ambition grexe, andl occasional
visits to Nom York led ii tu ferna the xsish of esta])-
lishing binseif mbere hie coîîld find a mide fieldl for bis
energies . Circistutîcts driew itis atîtentionî t,, the
piano trade. His esperituice aîs a c.îrpettr ttutght
Itint something of the cosi tif botu. in.îîeri.îls andî
labour, The deiicate niechaîtisot of tbe pianio mus
soni undersitil by the mnî.î whu badl bren su stîccess-

fui as a meebunic iti Woircester, aîîd he iîad a far-
seeing eye, He tut oîîly s.îm that soute of the nid
mantifucturors sere extravagant morkmn,î or loved
extravagant profits, lut clcariy percei%,eîl flint their
sysîem mas stiling the trade it its hirîh. Hoe saw
that, beyoîîd the mcaitiîy chais who îlid nt cure mhat
ma paicl for a piano pruivided it bore a faslioiî.ble
name, there exlsîed a large end coîtstanîiy increîsitîg
body of otîr feliom-citiznts mhîî cared note for wviîu a
ihing mas than mhat it profiessed to ho: hie îam that
every day music m,îs mure tlie stîbject of general at-
tention and mas beconîing a part of commutin sehool
education, and thai a certain fortunte iaiied the
enterpriîing mati mto finît offered to tuec middlle und
indutîtriai classes a good instrument ai a cheup rate.
Hie dttermined on a revolution mhicb mouid make a
piano as ea.siiy procured as a cooking-siove or a
sewing-macbtne.

Mr. Haie came tu New York lu i86o mitb a capital

Of $30,00o, andl, after a brief experionce of pantner-
ship inta mhich hie mas heguiied ai bis firît arrivaI,
estahiîheel himseif in a sînail factory on Hudson and
Canai Sîreets. His teade constantiy increased, and
ntcessitated constant removais andl additions tu hbuild-
ings. His factory on Teth Avenue andl Thirty-fifth
Street is ose of the most compiete in the coutntry,
Each rouin is devoted tn a specific part of tht piano,
andl each morkman spends bis tinie un ont part of the
instrument. A nemw, immense factory miii be erecteel
on tht river front au t 4flth Street, It mili ho eight
hundreel feet front, flfuy feet mide, andl eighî sînries
high. litre, under ont rouf, ail parti of tht instru-
ments miii he construcited, andl arrangements miii be
made for ten fnreight-cars ta rus in and louel under tht
rooaf, When me suy that a piano is sent front tht
faCtary evtry îwenty-five minutes dtîring tht ten
working houri of the day, it wiii be sec,, mb.t ,,eces-
sity there is for ready haodiing nf tht gondls.

Tht secret of Mr. J. P. Hale's succesi, then, is
personul attention un business. strict economy, andl
eash purchases. A fiew figures mili show to mhat an
extent hit trade has developeel sisce i86a. During
tht firsi five years hc made and înld 2,2Wo instruments;
during the next five years about 5,ooo, givisg a total
for the decade Of 7,200 pianos. Au present Mr. Hait
lors out 14o pianos per week, or over 7,200 per year.

Great s-s this supply is, he cnuld dispose of a great
my more pet week if hte had roant ta produce thera

ln his preseni factory. He is generally five or six
hundred behind, orders.

During Mr. Hale': business career in New York he
kas neyer had, a note discounted, noir boerowed a
doular.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the Sec-
retary of Public MWorks,.und endorsed "Tender

for Canal and Lock at St. Arme," will be received at
ibis office outil the arrivai of the Eastern and Westertn
mails on FRIDAY, THE ioTii DAY 0F OCTOBER
îîext, for the construction of a Lock and the formation
of approaciies to it on the iandward side of the presenit
iock ut St. Anne.

A map of the locality, tugether wlth plans and speci

ficati oi t n the svurk to be dounc, can be seen rit this

office and ut the Residosi Engineer's office, rit St.

Aune, on andt afier SATURDAY, TIIE 27Tii DAY
0F SFPTEMBER next, ut cither of whicfî places

pritîteil forms of Tentder eao lie ohtained.
Contractors are reqtiested to tar in mid tuai

tenders xviii tut lie considered tînless mule stricîly iu
accord.iice with the priîîeîi fîtrîts, atî 1iii the case of
ftrms, excepi icte arc aîîaclied flie acitiai signatures,
ficî ntatuire of flie occupation anîd resicletce of e,îch

mendier of the saine ;iand 'inrîler, tau uccepteil Bansk

chequtte for the sîoin of $a,ooo mîîisî accompuiiy the
Tendier, wshicli *.iii sh,.l lic forfcited if the parîy

teiidering declirtes enîci ing itt cuntract for tlie
works, at thic rates antd oit flic tenus stieci it the offer

oîîbmiîîed.
The chequte Ios sent i ili lie returnoîl tu tie re-

spective parties whose tenders are not aci epteil.

Foi tlie dite fîîlfihîîîent of the coîtîraci , satisfactory
seciîeity ivili lie requiired l'y tlie dcposit of iii)iey to
tlic uînoîîît of flt' becr c,.,,. onici tueiîlk sont of the

contrai t ;of wxhich ftic suin seti lut ici u Tender
miii lio coîîsidered aî part.

Ninety per cent. oîîly oi the progress estimutes wiii

lie paid ottl tht completion of the srork.
'Tu each Tenider muîst lie flrte u ic ttt.î signai-

titres of twu respotsible and sulvetît persoîts, re.sidctits

of tlic Dominîionî. wxilling tu liecoi sitretics for tlie
caerying out of these conditions, as mcii as the dite
pierfurmnce of flic works emhraced in the Contrait.

This I)epartmeiit does nut, itowever, bind itseif to

accepi the lowest or aîîy tender.
By oreler,

F.. IlEAUN,
Sec ret.iry.

DiirAtîiMENT ut, RAILWAV ANI) CANALS,
OJTTAWsA, .i9 tl Atigtst, 9879. 1

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
above Depariment invites tenders for flic pur-

chuse of a qîuîîîiîy of tiams t otw reîîîired for the
service of the Department. Tenders to bo received
until Noon on the 6th day of OCTOBER, 1879.

Quantifies and descriptions as foilows, vit.
2,983 Peabody Rifles.

226 Sîarr Carliines.
176 Colt's Revolver Pisînîs.

34 Ailan's Pistois.

76 Arîiiiery Carbittes, O.p.
219 Cuvairy do do.

107 Spencer do.
5 do Mitskets.

1,84o Long Enfield Rifles, M.L.

187 Short do do do.
Any information requireel in regard to the above

tan he obîained on application to the titdersigned.

THOS. WILY, Lt.-Col.,
Director of Stores, &c.

Ottawa, September tst, 1879.

N OTMAN & SNHM

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,
17 Bieury Street, Montreal.

GREAT COATS.

T NES ILB RECEl VED BY THE

OCTOBER, tii 7 Q, for tlie manutfacîture iii Canada and
deiivery itt the Sîî,res t Ottawau, of 5,000 GREY
GýREAT 'COATrs, ,ccordîîîg tu sealed pattern, which
may ho seen on aîpplicationt to the Director of Stores.

One-third of tht Coîts wîll hoe reîîuireîl on tuec îst
FEIIRUARY, otie tiird on thic it MARCH, andl
otît-thirf on tut xit APRIL, i8go.

'Tenders ire tu bc adîlrossed tu the Adjîttant-
Generai, mankoîl oit the tîpper left hand corner,

Tendler for Great Coats.''
Tht Dupurtineni xviii not iîe boîînd to tîccept the

lomest jir uuîy tender,
W. PO)WELL, Colonîel,

Adjuttan t-Geotrai of Militia.
O t t as a , S e î i t i l r si , 1 5 7 9 .

TEES & CO.,
Muaniteiiturers ni' ltlps)viag Bfook Cuites,

1uit1FEt .NI STYLES.

iVAREROOM4IS: 11 ST. iOýNÀVENTli'E STREE.T.

1INý S TO0CKI-.
Prtîneiia, Io to ou Threaii.
EI.istic Wclb5 , 41/ tii 5 iches.
Siue Rivets, ini Iir.ss aitd [rton, ail sit-es.
Sbiie Nails in Cuîmîtou Irni, Swede antd Zinc,
Hik Eyeiet,.

Du Machines.
Heui PlaItes in Trou, 2l.j to inches.
Bout Laces, Roui Porpoise'anîl Frenich Caîf.
Day & Mai îin's Liî1 uid Blackiîîg.

Kerr's N. M. T. Thrcad, lick uttî White, 3cn
yards.

Do Linon tinisheil do, 9 cord.
FOC SALE EY

j.: B. MACDONALD,
26 ST. SACRAMENT STRET.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

Thet estimutîy of the iîighest dignitaries of the
State, the Chîtreli and the Bar,' Officers of the Arry
and Nuvy, atithorities in Medicti Science and Dental
Surgery anîd the Learned Professions, ail unite in
deciàring that

ElIiot's Dentifrice
85 TEE BEST IN USE.

The dermane for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE bas
constantly increased since its flrsi introduction to tht
Public 33 VEARS AGO.

Eue
1
, box contaitîsT'Hk EE TIMES THE QUAN-

TITY of ordinary Dentifrice.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BES'l IN USE.

Medaia awarded LONDON z86z, PARIS x861,
CENTENNIAL, PHILAIDELPHIA, x876.

H AMILTON fLC.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

ns ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lune)
.MOI-TRIAL.

Houes :-Genlemen, 6 un 9 a.m.; s ta ut p..
Hauts :-Ladies, to a.m. tn i pi.
Open Siînday morsings for Gentlemen.

G. REINHARDT & SONS,
LAGER BEER.

BEWERY:

HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,,

0F CANADA.

II.RAD OFFICE, Ilaîiiillon, Ontario.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President..

WVA TER WORKS BRANCH

Continues to issue poiicies-shorî date or for three
years-on properîy of ail kinds within range of the
City mater sysîem, or otiier localities haviîîg efficient
water works.

GENERAL BRANCH.-

On Farm or aitier itou hazardous property oniy.

RraTIs-Exceptionally ium, and prompt payment of
lasses.

MONTREAL OFF'ICE : 4 IIOSPIFTAL STREET,

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

ATNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Comnpany having înansacted business in Canada
sO accepîabiy for 17oet-7enec years past as to have,
to-day, the largest Canaîda incarne of any i.tte Com-
pany save une (and a uarger propurtionai itncarne than
even thut cie),

NOW ANNOUNCES

titut it miii depusit, in the hands of the Government of,
Canada ut Ottama, the whnie REsERvE, or Rt-INSUR-
ANCE FVtîNu froin ye.îr to year, tîpoît each Poiicy
isîîîed in Canaila a fer flie Pst March, 187

8
. Every

sîîch Policy wiii dieui ut as secure as if issîîed by the
Goverîîmeîît of Citail. itsi.lf, so far as the safeîy of
the foînds is concerned.

The limortaiice of having eveit a strung Company,
iike the I.TNA LiPE, iîackcd by Goveritinoint Deposits,
wiii bie appreciated muin attrittion is direcîed to the
millions of mnîey fust, ovet in our own Canada,
titroîîgh the îuisînageîsonî of Directors and others
during a vory fom years pasi.

Office-Opposite Post-Office, Montreal.

MONTREAL DISTRICT BRANcU,

IR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTERN CANADA BRANCH,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. E. SHlA-W,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives, bis personai attentiont to aul Sales entrîsteci to,

hum. His Saierooms-

19ý5 STr JAÊMEMS ST.,
(Opposite Moisonis Batnk.

Best stanîd in the city for the sale uf Gonerai Mer-
chittidise anîd Hîîuschoid Effecis.

Thoe Whot ccîîteînplaîe selliîg their Hotîsehold
Fîîrnittîre this Spring, miii do sîtil to makie cariy
arrangemnts Nviîiî his, aîs hoe liats already hotu
enrgi to condutîc severil i prtt sales ol f hich
dite notice mili ho givoîx. R osonabie terais andl
prompt settiements h ave aIreudy secured bhlm the
eaîiîg business.

Valuations anîd Appraisals. Cash advances mnade

on consignimeîîts.

EUARD & MACDONALD.
THE CELEBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
THE FIRST-CLASS

"IJEWE-L,

GOOD NEWS," RNGS
GENERAL HARDWARE.

WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corner of Craig, Stret.

ENýVELOlPES.

The New Tariff is neariy Ici per cent. advance on,
these gonds, yet I amt seiliing my present stock at oid
prises i
Manilla Envelopes at................. 0o 75 Per M.
Buif Envelopes at ...................... ~ o. e M.-
Canary Envelopes ut................. .on per M
Amber Envelopes ut..................25 per Mi
White X. Envelopes at ............... 1.25 piet 1.
White XX. Envelopes at.............. s.snper M.
White XXX. Envelopes at ............ n .0Pet M.-
White Superfine Envelopes ut .......... 2.25 per M.'White Extra Superfine Envelnpes ut .. .5 per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST FRANCOIS XA VIER S7'RER ,-

MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIAX TUKH BATH, t4o MONIQUE STREET,
ifx TuOKDor-heter St., Rt-ar Mke Wiîdtor Htel.

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY N Y. AND ST LA. N OPES
'JOHN, N.9. 'ONE of the FINýES T BA TRS i. the WORLD.
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ALLAN LINE.

Uxider contract with the Government ofCanada
for the conveyance of

,CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

.1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

This Compansy's Lines are composed of the suder-
noted Firet-class, Ful.powetfui, Clyd cstuilt, Double-
eugine liou Steamshsps:

Veels. Toetnage. Consî,anders.

Sardinian ........... 410o
Polynesian ..... 4lo
Sarmatian..... 4000
Circassiais..... 3800
Moravsan ...... 3650
Peruvian ,..... 360
Nova Scutian ... 3300
Hibernian..... 3200
Caspi ai....... 3-0
Austrian ..........-. 2700
Nestorian ........... 2700
Prusein....... .30O0

Scaudiîsaviau ... 3000
Manitoban..... 3150
Cauadiau ....... .... oSoo
Phoeniciau .... 250
Waldensian .... too
Coriuthiau ... 2400t
Lucerue ......... 20
Acadiass........50
Newfouudiau. -135o

Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Capt. R. Brown.
Capt. A. D. Aird.
Capt. James Wylie.
Capt. Johss Graham.
Lt. W. H. Smisth, R.N. R,
Capt. NV. Richardson.
Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Capt. TrOcks.
Caps. R. S. Watts.
Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Capt. JUs. Riscisie.
Capt. H. Wylie.
Capt. McDosigali.
Capt. Neil 'Ms.Lean.
Capt. James Scott.
Capt. C. J. Menzies.
Capt. I.egallass.
Capt. Kerr.
Capt. Cabel.
Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing front Liverpool every THURSDAV ansd
front Quebec every SATURDA Lt\callisg ai Êough
Foyie to receive 0o1 bo.sd and ln Mails and Passen-
gers to and from Irelassd ind Scotland), are intended
to be despatched

FRO'M QUEBEC:

Moras ian....................... Sasssrsay, Auig. 16
Peruivian ......................... aturday, AtIg. 23
,Poivuesian...................... Satssrday, Aug. P5
Sarnin..................Saturday, Sept. o

Crat..an ................... Saurday, Sept. 13
Sarcisejîan......................... ýtssday, Sept, 2.
Moravian ......... .............. aturday, Sept. 27

Rates of Oceais Passage:

Cablîs, accordiug to accommodation..... $7O, $8o
Intermediate...... ......................... $4-.00
Steerage ............................ ...... 2 5.00

The stearner, osf tise Giaýsgow Lille W il sail front
Qucbcc on or about catis Thursday.

Canadian ......................... Asg. 15
Corinthian ........................ Ais. ..
Manitoban ....................... Aug. 29
Lucerne .... ..................... Sept. 1

Waldensias ....................... Sept. 19
Phoenician ........................ Sept. 26

The steamers of the Halifax Mýasi Lisse seul icave
Halifax for St. John's, Nfld., anîd Liverpool, a,
follows :

Caspian ............ .............. Aug. 19
Hibernian ......................... Sept. 2
Nova Scotisu ............. ........ Sept. t6

Rates of Passage between Hali fax ansd St. John s:
Cabin...................................... $20.Oo
Steerage................................ ...- .foo

Au experieuced Surgeons carried on each vessel.
Berths nut secsired sîntil paid for.
Th1rn.gh Bills Liîdinggeanted in Li7ieejtool and ai

Contilnental ports to al 1 points in canada and the,
Western States.

For Freight or other particulars appiy lis Portland to
H. & A. Allais, or to J. L. Farier; usi Qîsebec, to
Allaus , Rat & Co.; in Havre, to John M. Corrie
21 Quai d'Orleans; ils Paris, to Guîstave Bossauge,
Rue dis Quatre Septemîbre; in Aîsîwerp, to Aug.
Schmitz & Co., or Richaird Iderns ;us Rotterdamn, to
Ruls & Co-; ls Hambssrg, to C. Hugo; iu Bordeaux,
Io JMies Mos, & Co. in Brernen to Heiru Rtippel &
Sous; in Belfast, to Chariey & Nlfalcolm; ins London,'
to Montgoinenle & Greenhorne, 17 Gracechurch Street;
lu Glasgow, to, James and Aiea. Allait, 70 Great Clyde
Street; in Liverpool, to Allan Bros., James Street; in
Chicago, to Allaut &l CO., 72 LaSalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Vosville aud Commun Sts. Montreal.

Samnuel Goltman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERINGS,

IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE MATERIALS.

A LARGE ASSOR TMENT.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

'No- 378 Notre Danse Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

E LOCUTION.-
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared to give LItssoNs

IN ELOCuTioN at No. 38 Victoria Street.

Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings.

Private Lessons if preferred.
Instructions given at Academies and Schools on

,modeato termis.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having flot only rcgivcd I)iplomna of lionor and Modal of Highest Menit ai the United

States Centennial International Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUSL.,

PRONOUNCED, 13Y TIIE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUI5 ERIOR

TO ALL OTIIERS.

ADDRESS:

A GEXT S W8ANTED 11V E VER V COUNVT).

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Mialtsters.

SUPERIOR PALE~ AND BROWN MALT,
India Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and botnde.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The lliowissg Bottiers osily are authoried to uise

our labels, viz.:

Thos. J. Howard .. 1733î St. Peter ..trcct

,Ja. Vjrtîe------------19 Aylssser strect.
uhos. Fergîsson - -- 299 St. Con.stant streot.

Jamnes Rowan ---- 152 St. Urbain strecet.
WinmBislOP - -- 697ý4 St. C.stiseriss ..îreet.
'Iho-.. Kin.eila----------144 Ottawa street

C. Maisosesve - - - 586 St Do,,iniîsues.t, eet.

JOHN 11. R. IYOLSON & BRUS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have always on hand the varions kinds of

LE& 1=O01==Eli?J,
IN WOOD ANVD B;OTTLE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

GENUINE'NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Buy only the

<B.Aà..GENUINE.

Beware of

COUNTERFEITS.

1- None genuine with::t

rL Mour Trade Mark stalfp-

THE SINGER MANUF»G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Being the largest number of Sewing-Machines ever

sold by any Company in a single year. Machines sold
on monthly paynsents.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of bONDON, Eng.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANÂOiÂN HlEADl OFFICE, 196 St. James st., lantreal.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

RSIsiLIENT SEcRIsTAx.

Tbe Rîi IANciF Is seIl known for its finauciai
sîresigil ansi st.îiility, lisg cite of dti, Offices selected
lsy li-er Majiessy's 'ostmaster.Geiseral, for Assursng
the live. of Post-Offsce Oiisial.., thros.gbout tise
Unsited Kinsgsiî Caisadiau mnagement; Cassadissi
rates.; C.sîaisî investisies Policie. isssied froun
tii Office.

Theiisîsorianst chanso e'irtoalls establllah thle
Sssciei asi a Ifesse histitutioîî, giec ing, the greiatest
t5ososie eecuirtyt ,to Caîsaiauz fPss/icy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITY ANDS DISTRSICT MANAGERi, MONTRICAL.

COMMERCIAL, UNION ASSURANCE CO.
OF LON DON, ENGLAND.

Capital- ---------------- $,5oo,ooo

Fire and Life Insistances grautd ou easy ternus. A

caîl solieited. 4

OFFICE: 43 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER STREET, Yontr6al,
FRED. COLE,

GRNEISAL Anaizwr.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS, ADVERTISN

and GENERAL AGENTS,

NO. 4 TORONTO St., TORONTO.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL.

Works at Windsor Milîs and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturers of Writing, Book, News and Colored
Pa r; Maulla, Brown and Gre Wra pings; FeIt

and Match Paper. Importers ofi Goot! requie by
Stationers and Printers.

Dominion Agents for the Celebrated Gray's Ferr
Printing and Lithographiec Inks and Varnishes.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONTREAL, Sept. roth, 1879.

DELtVERV.

A. 415

..... .....

Il 3[ ..

MAILS.

ONTARIO AND WEST-
ERN PROVINCES.

*Ottawai hy alsy
PIoviisce sof O n ta r i 55,

Mlaisolsa & B. C ...
Ottawa River Rouste ssp tic

Carrillon ...............

QUEBEC & EASTERN
PROVINCES.

Qiiebec, Thlree 'River,
Dec tsier ansd Sorel, by
Q., M.,0. &(0. Ry ....

Ditto lsy Steasîser 
. ....i l a te r n c w s s T l r eRives, Artii.baska &

Ris iere dis Lossp R.l.
Occidental R. R. ,dain

I.iis to Ottaîwa......
Do. Se jerune and Se Lin

Bsranches ..............
St Reîoi atîd Heuimingford

St Hyaîcinsthe, Sberbrooke,

Actois & Soiel Railvay ...
St Johss, St.ssbridge & St

Armanid Staîtions....
St Jcsiss, 'sersisit Jsisc-

tlion & Sîsefford Rail-
wa5. ...........

Southi Eastrî R ilw.y
jNesi BrIsîsso lu, NsvStotiaa.snt P E I...
Nec fcsssdl.ssss foi .srded

sladyi os l ilifax , wlseîîre
de..patch is isy tise
Pas Les...............

LOCAL MAILS.

Iie.sslirsoi.. Route. ..
Bouches., île, ConstrecSnur

'Varesss. anîd Ver-
cheres ................

Cote St Pausl............
Tanneries West...
Cote St Asîsoise ansd Nostre

Dasme (le Grace ....
St Cîsic1egossis..........
Hsistingdos.............
Lchlinie................
Longusesuil........ .......
St Lambert .............
I.apr.irie,...............
Ponst eiaî Sasit-ati-Rcol-

etI... .. i
TIcrrebllcîssss ,ss St ~u-

.enst........ ..........

St L.sirent, St Esustachse
ansd Belle Riviere ...

Norths Shorte Lausd Route

pit 
Ilsi t îl "rL 

îsie.' ''

llcle.c,..............

Bos.tons & Neis' Ensgiaus
8 ....... Stats., sxcelt Maille...

Noîr X cil ansd Ssssthrî
8 & Io . la..Site.................

Isîsîsi Pondsc, Iortassdasîd
S 012 45 Mussne................

(A) WVe..tcr ansd Pacifie
8 oo .. States ................

GREAT IIRITAIN, &c.

liv Canadian I.ine (Fridays).......
By Cas.îdiau Liîse îGersî.sssyl Fridays
By Csîe.rd,' Mosidays ................
Sîsppleteîstary, ste P.O. weekly notice.
By P.îcket froin New Vor for Eug-

land, Weduesdays ...............
By Hambssg Amerseasi Packet tu Ger-

masîy, Weduesdays ................

W'EST INDIES.

Letter., Rt., prepared in New Vont arc
forsvarded daiy oms New York, wheîîce
mails are despatcised ...............

For Hîvana ansd West Indies via
Havsîa, evcry Thus.day P.n u...

*postîal Card B.ls. Opens tiil 8.45 pin. & 9.15 p.m.
1- Do. Do. 8.15 Pi..

The Street Boxes are visited at 9.15 ain., 12.30, 5.30

aîîd 7.45 f2.m5.

Registered Letters should be posted 15 minutes

before the hosîr of closing ordinary Mails, and 30 Min.
before closiug of Eîîglislî Mail..

ESTABLISHED 1850.

_ . H. WA L AER,
0* WOOD ENGRAVER,

17 Place dArmes 1111?,

0 Near Craig Street.

s .ail assistansce beg tcoi-

* my entice attention to, the
artîstic production of tihe
better class of work.

Orders for whith are respectfullY Solicited.

THEDA~iîNTîQUIARIANTHEAD NMISMTICJOURNAL.

Published quarterly by the Nunsimatic and Anti-

quarian Society, Montreal.
Subscriptioll, $i.so per annsl.

Editor's address: Box 1176 P.O.
Remittances to GEORGE A. HoLumE, Box 1310.

A.M. P.M.

1s5 a oo

8 15 Son

Soca..

6.1 ..

... S' ý-,1 . *. * *
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QM. O. & O. RAILWAY.

EASTE4,RN .DIVISIO-N.

CHANG.E 0F TIME.

Commencing THURSýDAY, Sept. i8th, Trains will
be ton on oh], ivision, as follows:

EX1Roîî s,. MAIL. Aco.M
Siiesdays,

ri:hursdays,
Sattirdays.

Lv Montrea .. .1 20 Polo 4.00 p.no 6.on p.tm.
Lv Tioree River, .... 3.35P.m- 7.40 polo 4.45 a.ni,
Ar Grande Piles...................

8
.in OS 10

Ar Qoîebec..... 6.-o p îu. 00.20 p.ni. 9.00 a.m.O

RETURNING.
ExlPROO,5 MAIL. Acc.oo.
Monday,
WVcdne.,cliy,
Frioiays,

Lv 9uebe . îo a-Il 3.40 p.m 
6
.or p.rn.

Lv (rande Piles .................. p..
Lv Three Rivers.. 1,25 p.rn. 6.25purn 4.30 aloi
Ar Montreal .... 4.111 P.fl. 9.35p.m- ).50oar.

Tri weekly Express stops only at Terrebonîîe,
Il Epphanie, Lanoî.oie, Berthier, River doî Louîp,
Three Rovers, Batiscoî, Ste. Anne, Tachevrotiere,
Pont Rouge.

Trains leave Mile End zo minuîtes later.
Tickets for sale at offices of STARNES, LEVE &

ALDEN, 2o2 St. James Street, 158 Notre Dame
Street, and at Hochelaga and Mile EndI Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,

Geîol. Pas.,. Agent.
Septemloer î6th, z879.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Western ]Division.
Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.
SHORTEST AND ;fOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

0 TTA WVA.

O N AND AFTER BATURDAY, JULY îgth,
Trains will leave HOcHELAGA DIoPor as

follows :

Exprolis Trains for Hull at 9.30 arn. and 5.00 p.m.
Arrive at Hull lit 2.00 p.n. and 9.30 p.m.
Arrive ait Aylmer at to.to pi. 

Express Trains front Aymmer at 8.o arn. Express
1 tains fron Houl at 9.10 arn. and 4.45 pII.

Arrive at Hochelaga ait i.40 p.m. and9.zs pi.

Train for St. Jerome at - - - - 5.30 Pin
Train front Se. Jerome lit - - - - 7.00 a.m.

Trains leave Mile End Station ten minutes latter.

4ý- NAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ILL
PASSENGER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket Agentt.

Offices: 202 St. James and z58 Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superintendent,

Western Division.
C,.A. STARK,

General Freight andl Passenger Agent.

Q.M. O. & O. RAILWAY.

WESTERN DIVIEQA.

F AMILIOES SPENDINO THE SUMMER
MONTHS lit the couontry are invited to visit the

Villages ol Riviere Des Prairies, Se. Martin, St. Rose,
St. Therese, St. jerose, &c. Low rates oi fare, hy
the month, season, or year, wiil bie graneed, and
Trains run at hours siîitcd to such travel. The ahove
localities are unsurpassed for beautiful scenery, ahuon-
dance of Boating, Fishing, and very renson.oble
charges for Board.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.
On and after SATURDAY, May 3 1st, Return

Tickets wîli be sold to ail Stations at ont Single Fart,
First and Second.class, good 10 go by nny Regolar
Train on Saturday, and retîîrn Monday foilowing.

On and after SATURDAY, June 7th, Return
Tickets will aise bce soid to Caledonia Sprinîgs ai $2 75,
First-class, good to reîorn until Tuesday following.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, with First-class Car at-
tached, wîil leave Calumet every MONDAY MORN.
INQ at 4.45 a.m., arriving rot Hochelaga rot 8.45 a. m.,
bu dtie for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
General SuPerintendent.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Tilhis flote i h speria o]lvanî.oges for the conmfort of 5,uests wi th sp o. ou. parloors and promenades. lis

location os hi, wh]c cinuores pure air, with vies~ of the. River andl Motintaino
Mas a roolo for commooercial men at 117 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Rates $2 - S.5o per day, and upwards.

JAMES WORTrLINGToN, 1-riprielier.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, --- TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

4W- Patranized by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduated according to roomns.

MES. POTTS' PATENT H. R. IVES & CO.,
MANUFACTITRERS OF

HARDWARE, IRON RAILINGS,
, e &c., &c',

Q UEN- STREE, MONVTREAL.

COLD RANDLE SAD IRON. Senti for Cuts and Prices of Iron Raillng.

BOSTON AND MONTRERL AIR, LINE.

Shorteut Route vis Central Vermiont R. R. Lino.

Leave Monîreal ne 7.15 a.m. rond 4 pin, for New
York and Boston

Two Express Traons rlaily, eqoîipped with Miller
Platforrn and Westinghouise Air Brake Slepog
Cairs are ,îîî,chedt to Niocht Trauins Ietweei Moooreol
and Boston and Springfield, and Newe York via Troy;
anîd Parloor Cars o Sony Express hetweeoî Motrcal
and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL

7-15 arn., Day Express, for Boson via Lowell or
Fiechbîorg, also for New York via, Sproingfield or
Troy.

For Waterloo, 4 P-111.

4 p.m.. Night Express for New York via Troy,
arrive New York 7,15 a Ini. next moroiog,

4 p mi., Nigho Exi res., for Boston via Lowell, ando
New York via S1 ringficlol.

GOING NORTH.

Day Express reaves Boston viau Looweil at 8 000 a.m.
via Fîîchhoîrgî orS 8oo.o.m . Troy at 7.oo 0. arrov-
ioog in Mooîred .a1 8.41 o p'Iî.

Night Express leavos Boostont ai 5 35 pinvi
Lowl, and 6 p ni. via Fitchi orgh, and New York
at 3 P om via Springfield, arriving in Montreal at
8.55 ar. 

Night Express Ieoovcs New York via Troy at 4 20
p.m , aeriving lin Moooîre.i .oî 8 55 .. m

Fo- Tickets anod Frcight R.oîe., .pply at Croîtrai
Vermont Railroad Office, 136 St. J.oooes _trect.

Boston Office, 322 Washinogton Street.

GenI 1V

St. Albans, Vt.,

Do1awarc & Hud~sonl Canal Coupai~8ys
RAILROADS

T(0

SAIRATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSTON,

NEW YORIK. PHILADELPHIA,

AND) ALL POINTS EAST AND) SQUTH.

Trains icone .A<fontreai.

7.15 a.M.-Day Express, wiîh Wagner's, Elegant
Drawiog Room Car attachrol, for Saîratoga, Troy anod
A baty, arriving in New York at io p.no. saime day
w]thout change.

4.00 p.m.-Niglit Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleepinîg Caîr rins throtigh to Nesw York without
chanoge. As.rTlis Train makes close connectoon at
Troy and Albaniy with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving tut 9).20 a m.

New YorkT'hroughi Mails and Express carried via
tiis fine.

Infornmationo giveo andl Tickets solol at aIl Grand
'frnk Railsv.y Offices, and at flic Company's Office,

143 St. James9 Street, Montreal.
JOSELîII ANGELL, CHAS. C. McFALL,

Gcttoral Pao.senger Agent, Agent,
Albany, N Y Montreal.

Y, J. W. Ho, \RTS't MONET MARING WAYS OF W)L T
[anager. Genea ut A lUanual for investor.

Joîst 0o1. Shows hose Jay Gouîd. Vanderbilt and
S. W. CIJIIIRINGS, hie millionaires of Wall Street make their moooîy.

General Passenger Agent. First copy sent fret. AddressLIVINGSTOil& CO.,
Publishers, 56 Broadway anîd 7 Exchange Court,

Juos o, 1879. jNew York.

Ottawa River Nav.
COMPANY.

,MAIL . S-A,1MERS BE'tWEEN

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

Pasiiogers icoise l'Y the 7.0 2.01 -- 1100 for Lachine
10 connîc with .,leaooier.

it . .t F.01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5  f romt l' oo t re alI Soi iî o....... ....... 4 - do
Secondc c lis, ......... l 0 do

For T)AV TIP tlrîth LAKE 0F TWO
MoOUNTjAINS to CARILLION, rettit-Iiing OVER
RAPIDS0 ino eveiog, tokeý 7 15 ani. Train for
ILachîine, to connect wîîlî steamer.i Fare for round
trop, $ 5

For escorsion OVER RAPIDS, steamîer leaves
ILachinie 000 2ýrriv.l of 5 p on. Trin frooi Moottreal.
Frc fo, rounodc trip, oc.

EXCURS ION 'I ICKETS for the ('ELEBRATED
CAI.ID(INIA SPRINGS, .01 Redoi.cd Raîtes.

I ickco., .î Prioncipial Hotels and Grand Trunk Rail-
50.y Office.

CONIPANY'S OFFICE:

13 Bonaventure Street.
Freight forwrdcco oaily at I.ow Rates, front, Freighc

Office, 87 Coon street, Canai Basin.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
Presideoit.

Richlicu~i & Olltaio NvaValo CO.

THE STEAMERS OF '11115 COMPANY

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Rm regîolarly as under:

Tht QUFI1IEC on Mnnd,îys, Wedinesdays and Fn.-
days, aond the MONTREAI. oti Tuesdays, Thursdays
aîoc Saîîîrdays. at SEVEN o'clock p .m., front
Mon treai.

Steamers. fromb Nontreal to Iflamilton,
connecîing at Toronto with Steamers for Niagara Falls
andl Buffalo, and with Railways for ail points West, wilI
for the present, leoivt daii mSîdy xetd rn
the Canal Basin, ai NIN Eo'clock ar.. and Lachine
o)0 tht arrivaI of the traino leaving Bonaventuîre Station
aut Nooo. Andc Coteauî I.atditîg on arrivai of train
leaving Mlontreal zut FIVE o'clock p.m.

Steamer BOHEMIAN, Ca ptain J. Rankin. for
Cornwaoll, evmr TîiesdayadFroa.aNO ,
fom Canal Basin, and Lchine on tht arrivaIo ilot

Three o'clock train.
Steamer TROIS RIVIERES, Captain J. Duval,

leaves for Thrte Rivers every TuesLay an d Friday,
ptT Om., connecting at Sorti with Steamer

SORE, orSt.Francois and Yamaska.
Steamer BERTHIER, Captaiîî L. H. Rny, leaves

for Berthiertevtry Moîîday at THEREE p.m., Tuesday
at TWO p m., and on Thiîrsdays and Saiiînc

0
ays at

THREE p.m., conîîectîng at Lanoriie with Railway
for Joliette.

St,.amer CHAMBLV, Ca ptain Frs. Lamnoureutx,
leaves for Chambiy evtry Tutsday and Friday, rot
TWO p. m., conntcting at Lanomris with tht cars for
Jolietteý

Steamer TERREBONNE leaves daily (Sundays
excepted) for Bîiuchers.ille, Varennes and Bout de
l'Isle ait FOUR p.m.

TICKET OFFICES - State Roonts cao bie
secorcol front R. A. DICKSON, Ticket Agent, at 133
St. James S~treet. and lit tht Ticket Office, Richelieu
Pier, foot of Jacqoies Cartier Square, and at. tht
Freight Office, Canal Basin.

J. B5. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLOY,
Geot. Manager. Traffic Manager.

General OflUeeg-22S St. Paul Street.
Monîreal, May 141h, 1879q.

SAVING IS GAINING.

IMPORTANT TO STEAM USERS.

ASBESTOS ANDl lAIR FELT

For covering Boi/crs and Sicam Pipes,
BlEt.ETINO, A

Saving of 30 per cent. in Fuel.

HORSE ANIS WAGGON COVERS.

Grain Bags, Tarpaulins and Tenta for Sale or~
Hire ait Lowest Rates.

Estimates fîornished by

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COMMON STREET,

(Near Allan's WharfQ MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published
weekly by tht CANADIAN SPOCTATOR Co., at No.ý
162 St. James Street, Montreal. Annual stib-
scription $2, payable in advance.


